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four-year programmes needed?
To what extent is the length of a programme of study related ta the quality

of learning in that programme? This question will be studied ai the U of A as a resuit
of the Worth Commission report and a submission to the GFC -by Gary-Draper, GFC
undergrad arts rep.

Only two degree programmes ai the U of A, ther general B. A. arnd the B. Sc.,
are less than four years in length.

n his submission Draper abserved that "the two m-osi recent proposais before
ilm' acadlemic develapment commitîce (B.A. in Canadian Studies and the B. A. in
Dance were both 4 year programmes) raîse lihe question as ta whether some people
consider the four year programnmr' the norm. If so, îhey arcein direct conflici with the
views of the Worth Commission."

"When I ask why pre-professional programmes need to be so long, i gel
pItitudinous answers," Wymran complarmied. He suggested that the faculty of law, for
examople, inight experîment with accepting students straight out of high schooli nIa
hrst year law, basinq admission decisions an reading level, rather than an the number

of courses laken.
Despîte the objections af F. B. Cookson, medîcine, who observed that his

f(lty was continually reviewing the length of ils programmes, the matter was
rc2ferred ta the academic developinent committee which will decide haw the study

should be undertaken.

marks consultation urged

Now they will have ta make camplaints at city hall, too.

by Ailyr Cadogan

The University Farm i s no longer
being considered as a site for
Cum muuwedllll Games facilites.
According to Hal Pawson, dirc'ctor ot the
Commonwealth Gainres Society, the Garmr
site would be 100o costly, running
$20-50,000 for the 80 acres requîred.

Other points taken into
consîderat ion were the lack of enthtisiasmn
on the part of the University, conmunity
opposition and a dispiacetrient of the
agricultural and foresîry experimental
arrangements whîch are row on the' land.

Other sites sHll heing considered
for lime pr<iîisecl 45,000 seat stadliuiiiarc,
n Miil Woods, Salisbury, and an area

north of Miii Wý'oods.
Pawvson added that as soon as

the proposai for the University Farrîr s
offîcially withdrawn, the Garnes Society

will subrnit a new proposai for a cycling
track to be but in North Garneau, on
the lanîd west of the G arneau Theater.

"A cycling track is a white
elephant anywhere in North America,'"
Pawson noted, and added mat plans
would be drawn up to allow for easy
conve'rsion of the track inb a 10-15,000
capacity stadium for the University.

John Milligan, assistant athletic
diructor, pointed out thal Ihe Universily
ias liad plans for (fuite some lime Io
eveîitually build a stadium on Ihoe North
Gari( 'uuproperty.

The Gaines Society' proposaI, if
approvc'd, wvo(ild merely inake the plans a
r('ality rnuch sooner than originali'i
dHticipdted, he piedicted.

Athietic d irector Chuck Moser
stated thal the University's main concern
is Io have a stadiLlIn easily accessible to
people living in residence. "Th(ev're nur
besi f ans," Moser not'd.

On the recommendlalion of the
unversity ornbudsman, D. B. Scott, GFC
executive voted last Monday to
underscore the need for consultation
beîween students and professors in the
dtermination of final examination
marks. At the same tirne, they admitted
that it was impossible to make the poiicy
workable.

Scott argued that the existing
regulations (which require that final
marks be posted and allow professors ta
show students their final exams) "work
only for students with exams at the
beginning of the exam period."

Others are unable to stay at the
unîversity until after their papers are
marked because of sommer jobs. The
deadline for posting marks is May 15.

M. J. Huston, pharmacy,
pedicted that "a lot of academic staff
Would nut want il to be a policy that
final marks should be a malter of
reconciliation between student and
tcacher. t wouid appear to be a meeting
of equals when in fact the student hasn't
read ail the other papers and dloesn't
kriow the subject as well."

Scott replied that "since rnany
professors expect ta do their final
mfarking in camera, the university is left
open to the dlaim that final marks are
iranpulated.

F. B. Cookson said that he
Ilhought the student as well as- the
professor had a responsibility to make
himself available. The university was

fulfill ing ils part by making ar
opportunity for students to consuit with
profs.

Wyman remarked that "iîn the
long run, marks are îlot important.
They're important now f0 the student,
who comes and wants you to add two
marks--he'Il say they're important 10 thc
university. But in the long-run il doesn't
rnatter if you had a 65 or an 80"

The executive also decîded 10
reaffirm the eariier suggestion that the foc
for auditors should be $50 per Course.

"You can argue that if a student
comes mbt a class, il dlorsn't casi us a
ceit," Wyman admitted. "You can't
analyze expenses to come up with a
cost."

Comparing the necessity to
justify the fee with having 10 make Up a
problem 10 suit an answer, Wyman joked,
"justice must not only be done, il must
appear t0 be done." He said that the
university cannot afford Io support
auditors or part lime students.

''The situation is rather
humourous," Wyman said. "1, cao sec a
stodent sitting there quietiy, and ail of a
sudden asking a question and the teacher
saying 'i can't answer that unless you pay
the unîversiîy $10.'"

The executive also decided that
auditors should be issucd a ccrtificate
saying that they had attended the course.
n a letter of September 26, R. G.

Baldwin, dean of arts, charged that "1o
record 'AU status' can only mnan that the
university is prepared to selI an 'AU' for
money received." Cs

U of C future in doubt
"We are, very cuncerned about

the future of education at the University
of Calgary," stated U of C Students
Union president McCormîck in a
telephone interview yesterday. His
statement was made concerning recent
refusai of the Universities Commission Io
give the Univc'rsity grants for students in
their fourth year.

The Commission made the
decision on the grounds that the U of C
has no three year option program. -'Some
students don't need or want a four year
program," Commission chariman H. G.
Thomson said.

n a leIter publîshied last wc'ek in
the Calgary Herald, Dr. A.W.NR.
Corrothers, U of C president, charged
that the Commission's '"action
circumvents the spirit of the laws which
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The Iwo elecied Arts GFC
Representatives arc! Denise Guichon and
David Ross,

Final resulîs gave Guichon a
total of 147 votes and Ross 108. Donald
Jaque came in third with 77 votes.

Jim Tanner and Glen Pylypa
were aiso candidates.

you are supposed 10 uphold and does s0
in a manner which is devious,
sanctimonious, and petty.-'

Although hie commnission has
the power 10 distribute funds, il catiflot
determnine the uinîversity's course of
studs. But S.U. president McCormick
sîaîed that, because of the action-, of the
commission, "If the Universitx 0fl Calgary
dot",! 'ot cut Courses at once (wîi I l.-
nexi nonth, sînce calenders will be oui
by then) we will lose $2,000,000."'

The president said 1the
commission's directive, which is in
agreement with a recommendation iin the
Worth report on education, is another
reason for beiieving the report is "now
accepted as a workîng document" by the
comnmission and Jimi Fosier, Minister of
Advanced Education. I

w (r'. reps
A total of 369 vutes were cast.

Many students did not unîderstand the use
of thec preferential ballot. Ballots were 10
have been miarked wîth a second and
third choice, The last place candidate in
î'ach round was eliîninated, and hus votes
wcnl ta the nexi choîoe, il marked.

Named by acclamation in a
re cent education faculty non-election
were Murray Richmiond and Dave
Mahoney. 1h
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ln the past, Garneau residents have ob/ected when their homes were
threatened by University encroachmen t
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CUT THIS OUT

C amîpue Joiffures
PROFESSIONAI. HAIRSTYLISTS

439-2423
CAMPUS TOWER BLOG.

CORNER 112 ST. AND 87 AVE.

(DOWNSTAINS>

worth 10%Y discount on service of
$5.00 or more. Expires Nov. 30.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

Main Office 12318/jasper A ve. 488-7514

optical prescriptions and eliiergency repairs
contact lens departrnent
soutions for conventional and soft contact lens

Southside Office 10903-8OA ve. 432 -7702

Campus Office Hub. Ma/I 8922-112 St. 439 -5747

(soon to open)
convenient narkinq

FOR ADVICE ON HEREDITARY MATTERS

CONTACT
GENETIC COUNSELLING SERVICES

424-1328

Pteasant)v Sliop . ONE STOP for Your
Drug. Cosinct îc anîd Sundry Nevds

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CONTAC C 10's
our evcryday low price $1.19

CONTAC C 20's
our evcryday Iow price $2.1 9

CONTAC C 40's
our cveryday Iow price $3.98

SI NEOF F
only $1.29

Selection is a pleasure at Carnpus-one of
Edmionton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.rn.'to 9 p.m. %lon. tu Frn.1) a.n. tu 6 p.m. Sat.

1 pm. u S. .Su' > adHoid

TERMESPAPNERSK
Sed oryor escrptie, u t dte

CUSEMAPAPERS

qulTermpaper.Elsea$1.0ch

519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8414 - 471-5493

"We need a local salesman"

STEREO, COMVPONENTS
and TV's

a PANASONIC

a TELEFUNKEN

e HECO

* KENWOOD

" GRUNDIG

" P.E. CHANGERS

* GOODMAN

" SHARP

" SENNHEISER

e SYLVANIA

TAPES & CASSETTES
" PERMATON
" BASF

we wiII ,iot be undersold

G LOBE
RADIO

ce le br ity

BODY W/A VES
S TREA KS
HA IRS TYLING
TRIMS
MA N/CURE
FA CIA L

THE ONLY THING
THATIS5CHANGED

IS OUR ADDRESS

10135 Jasper Ave.
(upstairs)

424- 1576

RESEARCH-IMATERIALS
ailt opics

Write or cati for your
up-to-date mail-order catalo.1
of thousands of outstanding
research papers, Enclose $1.00
for postage and handling.

we also do
custom - made research

CHAMPION RESEARCH, INC.
636 BEACON STREET, SUITE 605
BOSTON, MASS. 021116
(617) 536 - 9700

We need a local agent

Parking 5tells
ava ilable

IN
NEWTON PLACE PARKADE

RESERVED - COVERED - PLUG -lNS

MONTH TO MONTH LEASE AGREEMENT

$12.00 PER MONTH

CONTACT

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
IN

NEWTON PLACE

8515 - 112th STREET

8 A.M. - 5 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

officiai notice

"If Fees are stili unpaid atter October 3lst
a student's registration is subject to
cancellation for nonpayment of fees and
the student to exclusion trom classes.

Students in the taculty of Gradua te Studies
and Research are reminded that their tees
are to be paid by the date indicated on the
tee assessmen t advise torm.

Fees are payable on the ,rd floor of the
Administration Building";

9M34-82 Ave. 439-0011M

THE SM9ATE
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

On Tenuto
This Senate task force is seeking public
opinions on the practise of tenure at
The University of Alberta. Senate members
wiII be happy to meet with individuals
or groups to discuss their attitudes to
tenure, or Io receive letters on this issue.
Comments may relate to any aspects of
tenure including the preservation of
academic f reedom, job security, promotion
eligibility, criteria for awarding tenure,
etc.

Write or catI the Senate Task Force on
Tenure, C/O Registrar's Office, University
of Aberta, telephone: 432-3723, -

Fil Fraser, Chairman. làà

William Thorseil, '
Executive Offîcer of the Senate



G.FC.:ecrology deportment for U of A
Gerie r al Fa culties

COîruicl spli icdown flhe rniddle in a vote
on Ille future of envirunmiental studics at

toiof A.
A reco rn inend atiOn cf the

acli i.developrrient corrimittee wvhich
wo(.ld have only 'encouraged" the
devClIopriien t of Courses on t 1- e
eivrrinirient Wl thin existîng departments
aill programmes, was defeated in a 43-45
vol, ai as[ Monday's meeting.

A subsequent motion which
côilI'd for the ADC I0 "implement a
iloc(hanisrn for an interdisciplinary
afp[ni ach to environrnental studies," that
s,i faculty or deparfmenf, carried.

ln discussion on the ADC
rOrimendatiofl, undergrad arts rep Gary

rrîre(r complained of the "appalling lack
of wo-ordination" in courses on ecology,
n hus own case, hie noted, a geography

course ho had fakon spent only four
le rire perioids on environmental matters.
To flet any comprehensive undersiandig
of îhie subjeot, one would have to take
mi)ry such courses, "learning ecology in
drrps and drabs," he- said.

Supporters of t ho ADC's go-slow
dpproach I0 the developrnent of such a
programme cited what they feif to be an
adequate amount of co-ordinaf ion among
the' various departments offering courses
in the area, a lack of jobs for graduates of
envronmental programmes. and a
relUCtance Io add departmenfs or
p)rogrammes given the universitys
financial situation.

Another splif in the counicil was
cvident in fhe debate on changes of
fa rlfy by students with matriculation
dol iciencies.

The motion forwarded to the
G[ C was "that whon a student transfers
lrornT one faculty I0 another after' a
sur cessful year at the uuiversity, ho
norrnally nofi be required to make up a
ratriculation cdef iciency..,"

"Hadley has a lot more ta

The only exception ta the
regulafion would have been lower-level
courses required as pre-reqoîsîfes for
upper-level courses.

R. G. Baldwin, dean of arts,
presented an amendment f0 the motion
''with a wish' that the motion be
defeated--and a prayer that if passed it s
with the amendmenf."

The amendmenl provîded
faculties with flie option of entirely
waîving dol icieucies or of reqoîring that a
deficiency be cleared, but gîving students
credif in their programme for the course.

oa learn about ecology."

Under presenf regulafions,
deficiencies rTust be rmade up wifhout
credi f.

When quesîîoned by qrad rep
David McMurray under what
circumstances the deticiencies înight be
waived, Baldwin replied thai in arts, "il
would be unlîkely thaf fhey would ho
waived,

.SU rep Patrick Delaney
proîosied thaf the ainendrnent was a
-very, very clever devîce Io get thîs body
not Io rmake a decîsion on the question of
the transferability of credits."

The amendmeni and the motion
holh carried. fi

Kapla n

seeks
legol laid

Sîd Kaplau, rofcf stud ,ts
wlruse degjrers arr brin j fild hecause of
fior-s, has reached a di-cision Io ufîglît he
uirvrsity's parking fine rulos--cu one
condition. He' wîll omly do tl if Studîrît
Lerjal Services will hrlp Iinîr ouf by
providimirJ a lawyer.

Kaplan owî's 11w'umivrrsity over

$200 i fines, and has not receîved lus
degree because of a rule tfîat allows the
administration fo vwithhold marks untîl
fines are paid. Ho wouîs prefer thai the
universîfy try to colleci the moncy owed
by the 560 students, înr:tudiug hirn,
saying "lot thein fake us to court and
prove it,"

- However, the uuiversify refuses
10 do so and Kaplan says tl WOUld cost
humii $1600 Io tight flic case himself.

AI issue is the legjality of the
parking fickefs issued by the uuîversity. K
Kaplani daims ithat flic situation is
analogous fa private cifi/enis placiîîg
parkinginieters iii îhrir back yards and
atfeimnpting to collect fies levîed for
violatiomis of thr'ir essentially private laws.

He is confident thaft if the case
gjoes to court, hn will wîn if. Hu says thaf
ho lias hcard of similar cases ru other
umiversifies wcon by the studemîts and feels
that ilf s a case cf "a few people playing
Gcd'' vvth tie studemits hon'.

Sturiemît Ugal Serviccs rotild not
br' roaoliç,d for ccnîuuvn mi onday. kc

Bof G. loy memnber colis for

ocademic advice
$2,000 BRIEF WORTHLESS---

RISKIN
At the students' councîl meeting

l,îs Monday, SU prosident Gorry Rîskin
atîicked the long awaited tenure report
prî'pared for fhe councîl by Pan-Alfa
Management Ltd. at a cosf ot $2,000. 0f
thi0 appreximafely 200 pages, Riskin said,
w1ry abouf 20 were of any real value. If
îhr- report were submitted f0 d prof by a
strdent, fhe student would fail, Rî-skin
arrîr ied.

Riskîn was speaking f0 a motion
by vice-presîdoent acaderic Patrick
Dr laney, who is rosponsible for fîavîng
t1h report doue. Delanoy had asked thal
i' report be accepted by counicil s0 thaf
he r ould write a report to submil tc the
G.F C. for consideration during the
leurrie debate.

Delaney rnîantained fhaf
woiîout the report ho cniîld not and
world nof prepare a report for G F.C.
Giirry Wesf, vioe- president finance, asked
if Riskin had an ulterior motive for
wômiing the motion defeated. Evenîually

,rîiter haIt an hour of debafe, the motion
was carried, but with more abstentions
Ihîn votes in tavour.

HUS RENT REBA TES
15in Sepfember, 10% in Ocfober, 5% in

Nrvr'rber and Deoember: those werc the
retal rebates granted to tenants in HUB,
following fheir meeting wifh mombers of
Ii', SU execufive and their presentation
to council. The tenanfs requcsfed the
rebtaes in compensation for inadequate
for litre-s in HUB due f0 uncompleted
cnstruction.

KRAFT BOYCOTT
1P Dspîfe the assurances given 10 sciall
lai mers by mosi polifcal candidates,
qcvrrnment tends f0 support the trend of
Erropean countries and the U.S.A.
trrards larger and more viable farmning
un!rts., lustatîng this, Dave Mikalson, Ag
roi, said that he would naf support the
rnruion t0 give council's support fo the
Kmrtf boycott. The Edmonton Kraft
Boycott Committee had asked that
Crucil request the the uuîversify
adrînistration support the boycott in

-unîversify cafeterias, Despite Riskin's
sugesfîen that as consumers we should
be aware of the activities.of largeLOli(opoieslike Kraft which are nef

alvvays concerncd with flic best inîferest
of consunners, rouncil defeated the
mot ion.
UA VAC PROTES T

Descrîbîng the action of the
managers of the Jubîlee Auditorium as
" clearly dîscrimînatory", Gerry Riskîn
spoke in favour of a motion put by flic U
of A Vietnam Action Commîftee.
UAVAC was protesfing that they wore
prohibited from handîug oui leaflets f0

people who were enferiug the auditorium
to attend the Trudeau rally. Inside fhe
building other political graups dîd nof
share the same fate in their atfempts ta
distribufo leaflets. Council passed a
muotiomn callîng for Rîskîn 10 write a letter
of censure tC) the manager olflice
Auditoriumi.

SECOND LOOK
SUGencra Manager D. Ness questioned

commerce rep Saffron Shandro on the
reasons that ho had nof been irvited to
attend meetings of the Second Look
committee which Sharîdra heads.
Shaudro explaiued that the- meetings were
hasfily arranged and it was therefore
difficult to inform ail rmembers of the
committee of the lime and place.

Riskiu warned Shandro thal the
budget for the comnmittee was precariously
close ta ifs limit of $1000. Accarding to
Shandro, the comrnitteo has uearly
completed ifs cost study, fol lowîng which
revenue will be forthcoming tram
advertisers. The Second Look projecf,
whîich shoulId provide 100,000 copies of a
universify promofional magazine for high
school students and employers, is
SUppased to operate on a "break-even"
basis.

RISKIN AND G. F. C.
Riskin proposed that as a since ho was
unable fo attend G.F.C. meetings and
since universify president Max Wymau
refused fo acoept Rob Spraggins as an
alternate, that he should resign his
position on G.F.C. Council mîght thon ho
able ta appoint a replacement. SU
vice-president finances Garry West
objected that if was Riskin's dufy as
president ta sitfin G.F.C. The anly way
the seat could ho opened to someone else
was for Riskin ta resigu as SU president.
Riskin withdrew his motion.

A plea for "a greaf deal mlore
guidance on academic rnalers" for Iay
members of the board of qovernors was
made by Dora McCulloch, a lay irnember
of the board at ifs October 20 meeting.

"Il would ho a very great pity if
decisions were made purely on an
economic basis," she said.

A letter on economic priorifies
from academîc staff rep B. M, Barker
-'brought homne" to her, she said, "how\
very much lay mnembers need standards
by which I0 judgo mafters which have
academnic implications."

Board student rep Frans Slaiter
took strong exception to McCulloch's

rrak."lt's col up to the academnics,"
ho commenfed. "The board of governors
has lay memnhers on if for a very good
reason: the university is to serve the
needs of society."

"WVhenover anyone says fthis is
academic' tho board throws up ifs hands.
The board is shîrking ils responsibilifies if
we sfarf leîting these things be decîded
elsewhere," Slatter remonstrated.

The discussion arose over
Barker's suggestion of a mnechanism t0
transfer operafing fonds frorri
programmes wifh decreasing enrol monts
to those showing enrolm-ent incroases.

He asked thaf board miembers ho
provided wifh easily interpreted
information whîch could ho used in
deciding malters of economic priorities
and allocations.

Again faking up the ID card
hassI[e befween the GSA and the SU, the
board agreed Io study the idea of issuing
a single unversity identification card for
the nexi academnic year, allowing student1
groups f0 issue thoîr own, separafe cards
if fhey chose to do so.

A motion hy GSA rep Mahomed
Ali Adam 10 remove from th. table.an
earlier motion fo recognize flic GSA card
for this year wds ruled ouf ut order by
board president F. T. Jenner because if
had nof been placed on the agenda prior
ta the meeting.

The future of the
University Healfh Service was considered
briefly, with a suggestion by Barker that
the service ho converfed te a cornmunity
health facility, serving academic,
non-academic staff and area residents as
well as students. ds

Ho cîted assurancus iîivr m to hîmîr
hy Stanley Greenhill, chairran of the
U H Sadv iscry (cmntîce, fliaf
govermnenfal funding wculd hc avaîlable
for such contres.

His suggestion wvas rulod ouf of
order by the chairmari. again because if
had nof been placed on the agenda.

After flic public galleries were
emptîod, board meinhers considered in
closr-d session of the meeting a report an
over- and under-expenditures iii the
1971-72 budget, budgoet change requCsts
and a reviow of procedlures for approving
sabbatical lcave, I

Authoritarian 'Keep off the Grass'
signs have yielded ta thîs more subtie
reminder ta spare the green stuff
ou tside General Services building.

1 bucklog 1
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touram5

point

Poiso.ning the weII
I neeer mnade it t/n oar;h t/eW îorth Report on educaUtional1

planning. Be fore tisi' leu always said that ri bit aoaoqe tic a//y,
tin lk/ny_ that îînti/ f ici! reaid if, I/'d better mot venture to say
anývIhingy about it.

Su u nqar l eîid the ru bufssubmiittud bi î'arious campus
qîoups ta the Cabinet Coff'roittec 0on i J,?. ait/an froint w/rc/r eve
piinted excerpts in todot v's centre section,), / fuel more confident
that thw 'eue ' / a gave for not finishiny the epotf is ci
yen'inîe and de/ens b/e lecison.

illy di ff/cuit>' ir reoding the Report is t/at / insistent/y
assumned that such an impressive document mnust itake sense. It
wasn 't possible that after havnn spent near/y $500, 000 and four
years in prupariny t/w Report t/rat ifs write, (s?) cou/d make such
eenentaty errors in logic as if seetred ta nie iere be/ny made.

Sa I kepf trying---try/ng ta reconeile the report's
human istic "5e/f-aC tua/lation" with ifs advococy of depersona/ized
techno-teachiny, I tried ta be//eve Dr. iorth s assurances that the
report was designed ta reach "tens o t thousands of A Ibert ans, " ini
sp/te of thre five syllable words whichi took over the text a few pages
la fer. For every four pages of forward pro qress, I had ta read anc
page backward ta see if 1I was misunderstanding the apparent
contradictions, or if indeed they were double-ta/k barti of
double-think.

I managed twenty-six pages. But now 1 make no
aPologies-for two reosons:

First, the report /ust is con tradictory, not ta mention
apparent/y anresearched, assertîve and written in the worst of
social-science jargon, rep/ete w/tir made-up terms like
"second-phase-industrial socîety. "

As an undergrad 1 often scomned tire rigmarole of the
footnote process--admittedly because most of w/rat I said was ne ver
very new or content/ous-lots of people. had saîd it before, s0 why go
to ailI the trouble?

But what the klorth Commission says is contentiaus and
there 's a //keifiood t/rat the provincial government may act on its
recommýendations. W'hen they c/a/rn that the idéal size of tihe
universîty is between 20, 000 and 25, 000, they'd better te/I us who
says so--and wvhy. WVien they say that tire technoîogy for computer
assisted instruction is at hand, they'd better tell the profs in
computer science where this technoîogy is coming from--and te/lilus
a/I how much if wIl cost.

For term popers documentation and researchr rny nat be al/
that cruicial--buit for ai gavernmen fol report recom'nending chang(es as
sweeping as f/rose of thre Worth report, they are obso/ute/y îrecessary.

Second/y, even if I had read the report, it seems ifs wr/fers
have a/ready anticipa ted w*at I1în/qht have said about if, and a/c eady
con vinced ather readers not ta histen ta me.

WhIen I was a debator ive useui fa ca/I f/ris technîique
'pooninq the we//."'If rvorks likee t/ris --- first, yoîî preserrt yoîir oîvn

argurnents--thefi yoo 5OY 'iow Iny aPPoneîrtii/I te/I you ciffererrt,
but re's a îotorio iar. ' Vo mtter how reasoîred thre seconr/
s'peaker -s arguments CMac Vbc', the suîaqestmon harct Are's probab/lviii viq
duys froys Iis c/hanceus aI persur(Idirg you.

Frotî '7Y readinq of t/rcse brie fs, I sense f/rat tAi', k
pre'Cist/y the tac lic ilsed ini t/me Iforth Repaît. If manageCs ta pait
defetîders of any part aft/e prusetnt nir'ursity sysfeni as e/if/st, la/v
andi se/f -sereinr/ indu mmuals,, who, //n' t/he notatious iar, mrusftrot bu
trastecdinmnoîYt/îiny t/iev 'av aboat theu repart.

Vv'ce nevecr bec'n mare thon a reuct ont louer of1 thre
arriversmfy, bot / rusent bot/r as a student anmd as aiii A/ burton t/us
aftmpfta stif/e one imtportaont source of conmnenit on t/ru
CommtriSSion", î eport, t/me U'ivîers ify.

ferr i lackson

liglits out

Recently i attended a
showrnq ut a fine film entitlpd
' 'T he Ga rd e n 0ut th e
Firizi-Contru)is" at the Klondrke
Cruemna. Srnce i felt that fim is a
v,îl d airt turni wburr r t is t ilts
best 1 as routhari a littie
uipset when near tPe unrdut tire
raovrete rmaagerent mît
roved tu drap the curtain ard
brruq op the Itouse lirqîrîs Peton
thbu rnuviu vwas totall y fin ished,
tbiîs e]isturbiirrj the firai tteet
of the ruovie wbich the d irector
iiad su lovinqly ciaiîed and
reudering rt incumpleti', The
puossihilrty ut reading any crudrîs
thure mîqbt have beuir vanished.
Beîng sumnewhot disturbed by
t h is c al11ou s a t trituLdu 1
appruacbed the management te
rrake wvhal 1 fuit was a legitimate
curnplaint. 1 was not alune in my
feelings and was joîned by a
number ut o-thers ot a like mmid.
Having stated rny case that she
was rendering both the artist and
h is audience a disservice by
presenting less than the total
work I was met by a display of
unbtidlled rîghbeousness whicb I
decided to ignore thinking
perbaps that she had regarded
my complaint as a direct attack
on ber competence as a theatre
manager by a mere person
possessed ut nu more than a
Messianic gleamn in bis eye and a
shaggy appearance. This was
affirîned wben others foilowîng
me were rewarded by a cicaimer
exterior. Tbinkîng the injustice
tu have been currectud I was
dîsînayed tu find the probluru
cuntinuing to flourisb a few days
taier. Since the rmanager seerus
mure thari reluctant tu run "her
theatre ,along surnu serublance ut
respect for the artisîs vwhose
filins are' beîng offered ta the
public perbaps an uverwhetrn ncg
abondance ut romplaruts is the
orrty arrswer. If thure arc, any
uthens Nho are drstuirbud Jby Ibis
teridercy lu shurtulronie thre
rut et rnshirp betwucen art aud
auociirrr i t1 bûpe b ey vvîtl trk(
thre tire lu oCuit 1r ont tire
t'ianu(orj'r i tl i er u rp i
emil rirai ýa crîrplarutto tO Iis

J, Alan Viýirur
G rad. S t udîies

Iegacy

1,am vwrîtrng tht'; open
Leters to the editor on any topic are vwecome, but* they lutter as a last riusperate etfaort to
rmst be signed. Keep them short (about 200 wvords) unless save the university froru the new
5'ou wish to make a complex argument. Letters should flot t B uosi niefs A d m i ni stratîcru
rxceed 800 words. buildîrrrj. TPe, building ivilI

The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the 9 attacu ta the Tory Building,
Universty of Aberta. Contents are the responsibility of the gp>t deslroyinq the onî:y utfurru and
editor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed niatrials af that buidinq and

viI itrude itrlutIe green area
Staff ihis issue: Allvn Cadogan, assistant sports, Kimball Cariou; n front of the Arts Building,
Leroy Hitler; deena hunmer, arts; Terri Jackson, editor; Harold ___ tking evun more,,uf the open
Kuckertz, Jr.; Laura Leake; Bob Mcntyre, footnotes; Cotteen _____il et nth amuMine, headliner; Walter Plinge; Michel Ricciardi; David Ross; L.saesîl eio bccmu
Saidman; Canidace Savage, news editor; Duncan Sherwin; Gail ard destroyinq a tune of frne old
Shute; Margarite Tilroe, typesetter; Terry Townshend; Ron rtm trucs. The unîversîty
Treiber, production, Brian Tucker, sports. admur rs trator is absoîutuî,ýy

deterrmined bu go ahead wvith tbe
building, with the certain resull

4 ' -' tf-at'ncrareelîrmnt w vill bc

added to the terrible cIlutter of
the ugliest oempuISin Canada.

0f course the university
has a few attractive spots and
buildings. For exampie, the ne\v
law, humanities and fine arts
buildings are most attractive and
the new landscaping on the
campus is uniforînly excellent,
Yet the new miedical building
may bu' the ugliest building of ail
and its chief cumpetitors include
the new engineering building,
the new biolugical sciences
building, the new Central
Academic Building arid the new
Students' Union Housîng
Building. Wbatever these
buildings are like inside, they are
ugly abominations outside wbere
most students, staff and public
see therîr. The wbole effeet of
the unîversity is absolutely
terrible. And now a new
Business Administration building
wîll add to that effect,

1 urge the Students'
Union, the Academnic and
Non-Acaderu w staff associations,
the Board of Governors, the
Un iversity Senate, t he
Goverrunient, and the public tu
a1ct qUîckly and stronqly to stop
thC LIriVî'rSity 1noW before it
rrrakes yct another blunder. WVe
nu st at least insist t1hat an

independent inquiry bu ruade uf
tl r e Bu si n ess Admninistration
buildinîj. Bcyond that, we
shoutd ,-sk that an effort bu
rnade i n restorative architecture
and landscaping If we do not
sLIcceed, we wîll curse ourselves
and leave generations to coine
wîth an appallinq legacy of
Mniiumnental uqliness.

Richard Baird
Polîtîcal Science

Lambert

In a recent issue of
your newspaper, a front page
story highligbted if's report on
the candidates' forum of
October 5 with a statement of
mine in quotes relative f0
abortion on demand. This
subîect was muIch to the fore in
the early questioning despite the
fact that ilt s quite a non-issue at
other meetings.

1 am not claiming thati1
was misquoted. 1 thînk the sensp
of what 1 dîd say became
distorted when ail that 1 said was
not quoted. Since the expression
1 used seemed to of fend some of
the audience,, i withdraw the
remarks, That others were
offended when they read the
Gateway story 1 arn aware. Il
was nul my intention lo bu
offensive to ar'yone -mvn choice
ut I angujagcu was unfortunate
tbouqb I r1 ave read the same(
expression ini a vvrdely read
syridicated columîrin the
Fdinnton Journal. If 1 have
offr' nded 1 apotutîze.

This do'es nol altr r ry
y:wthaitan)0nîoLCb tîrrie ancd

Qi recru s beintj spent on ir'
mat ter ut aburtiori on dernand.
lù rue it woutd bu rnuchbebtter
tu cuncentrateu un thc
c îrcoumstancs leadinçi up tluf)(l,
rec (J for au abortion. More
aiten tion te educaî ion uni birthf
ccintrul rrethuris and Ihecir
pruper use is needed. Su is a
mu ral re-education on,
perrnissîveness and promiscuily
for boîh sexes That is the thesîs
1 Was tryîng f0 convey.

Marcel Lambert

An open ltter tu B. B.
Peel, Lîbranian tu tPe Unîve-,rsity:

There is a grave,
probieru cuncerning the welfare
o1 studenbs ul' h Cmrm

Library which 1 feel should l.)(
brought tu your notice. Whîlst i
the Library, 1 have notioed tîrat
ma n ypou r St uIr ('t s hIa
nuwherer ru stuep but nin err
study carrelîs, Surely iîr thes'ý
enlightened timies it shouîdL
prove possible lot provîde proper
sleeping. accommodation for
these unfortunates. Perhaps une
of tbe many lîbrary offices could
be, furnished with divans, or tl
migbb even be feasible to instal
bunk beds on the uppermost
library shelves.

Such a provision would
also serve to free the carrelîs for
the very considierable number of
students, including my humble
self, who wish te use the library
for study.

R. F. Winny
Location
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Jesus

'T h e c,'cd i t r.. r i
''Couniterpuinit"' ast week oit iti
subject of evangelisI li jiLrc
but hru i ssed tihe point i)rlr
begged th(',question. It dese'rvu
somu sort ut acadleinuri i Eily, aji(
since the 'JuýsuIs Pi-'nple'' Sort iau
nul very acadeiicn their
intercsts perbaps 1 eau do it for
thuru.

tl s truc that i tirattiru
is a bad substitute for personal
communication, especially wher
the matter communicated is ut
such f undamental significance as
reiigious questions, and
especiaiiy when such literature
has poor content or is insensit vu
to the variety and characters ofi
the individuals for wbom it s
intended. If your editorial writer
had any point to make at ail, tl
was surely this one. Whether the
recent inundat ion of the camnpus
by a "Jesus People Newspaper-
was an of fensive example
inpoint is surely a matter ut
broad opinion, however, and 1
for one have seen a lot wurse.

The partîng shot by the
edîtorial writer was a fine piece
of p)ro-rniotherhood-and-the-flarî
work. The suqgestion that "the
spiritUal experience" bu brouqht
'b a ck in to o0LIr oWrI

heads . . where it really
belongs" is one whose general
value înay be îudged by the von
rnanifest level ot piety, love aurid
moral cunccrrn shown by the
assorted 15,000 lîuads un tiie<
camîpus,

As for beuqgirîq if
q uestironii is a mrak
sumnethirrq we bulievu lu be, tru
<as distit train thait wh rlý
murety satîsfrus us îîroîi
tirat we hort ilt and ('xpr' ,,s
wilh uriivc'rsaitn t , aýý val ýid ft
others alsi. J, and i ui t ail
Cîristians, bapperim t tn k a. r
religion i , true(, net rerit:1
comTfortincj, and rlt s ni tîi-a
basîs we propantate ril anrd iiiv(
douc su foi airiosi tWO tfrc)iusairl
years. To sirguest tIrai we tti
"bock in Ouir lfreads'' rathr r tiîr
taîk about il is ta assumne at -ttý
oublset that it connut Pr tru1C
Have you tried learrrrug physic'.
or philusophy that way?

Waller R, ETiorson
Cheru istry

Would tire persan who wrote tAre
letter about the deatm of Tomr,
Chan pIeuse get in faruch w/t/r
tire Gateway. f te need ta knoîr,
wîro you are re foe we con7 pr/it
t/re letter.>'' - ý ?

a sleeper
Tony Chaon



The U aind Dr. Worth
the young socialists

fmom Teaching about Lite in ffie Cty, National Council for thie Social Studies

up against thte wliI

max wyman
* St adents are adulîs

iind cannoi assume that parents
sh ou id he Ip t hc ta iihrotîgh
anrive-rsty." This is the response
of Max Wyman, president ot the

Li of A , ta the Worth
Commission suggestion that
parentss houId contibute as best
ihey can ta their son's or
daughter's educatian. The
Commission recomrnends that
tees ho raised sa that weaiihy
tfimiies vviil pay more 'Nhii('

ci adlents frorn poarer fari i s
can receive grants or leans. "Ili
vvaaid take an ariay ai
pro cessars ta deturmriruIl' th
arnaunt any partît alar parent
shnuid pay,'' Wymran pratests.

Wymnan aise abîr'cts ta
thie clairnt thai tenure shoaid bc
ahailished, Short terni cantracis

waaLId beu nworkabie br'cause af
flic revrewiog time niecessary.
Tire oniy workabie metiehod, in

VIiran's opinion, is the lresent
n ne. a system of pernianent

conitracts vvîîh dismissai
pr aced(ares.

''TenUre does protect
acadernic freedomn," Wyman
said. 'Ilt s misrînderstood and

rir iqnd- oaiethink it s
quardiig aicompeteil anîd
redunidant praiessors. Truiy, tl
instres job securîty so that there
a re no dismissals \witmhout due
f.ocess and fair hearinq, a

conce pt whîch is recanrmended
try Worth,.It s an important
p)rotection as seekers of trîiîh
trîast bu abie ta crticr/e without
fuar of being fred.

Worth's proposai tirat
ire L) ai A hecorne a senior and

j rafessiînai institation is vague,
n1 WNyman's opinion,."Aiready

va' have more students in ihe
tair d a nd fourth years and
wrduatu p)rocrarimes than in the

fits st tw years. If the proposai
v,,'ci' r rgidfy irnpa.ed--no firsi or

s cond yc:ar ai all -it woafd be
i tier desirabienonir eshe

Ihere is aIready the staff and the
facilities for six ta seven
th oasand junior stadents. Ilt
woulicimean tiat bailding
t-isewhereý and rehiring was
ceccssary and for no gond

n 'aso n.-
Aithough he agrees that

stîdrrnt joli courîsel Iij irîcsit,
avaifahie, Wyrtîari sPC'rCsd
coordirnation tif enrofirrmntvvîtf r
the enipfaymerii cr'arket as
paferîf ai y daiigircilis '"In

dcli n qrc stidents tri iertai
anî'as t hi'Uniiversity VwocrId bc'
hasrrîr is advrc e on tîrophuec'y
and cauîd î'asiy he vwrang. If the
fedr'raf govuýrnitrient w'erI
cciit rai ther'obah rtaket anîd
speciiy entrarile quotas ion
varOcîsfac ultic's, it wouîîd
becani' duty hound tI provîde
îficse jobs at a laier tirne. Thins
wouid irean no freedom ai
chiceuandvwauid bu sîmian ta
coimnrlIrcui-'tis finne te ai
dcisioi mnust nest wîfh flic

stadîrni.
L i ki' t lii' iSi0ort Il

Commiuiission,. %f5 marisesi''ca
tira hlm'ti in the, tranisfer of
cilreis frei neaoAlbertar allaite
and rinîvensi ty ta aecîlhc' Brui
uni ike thecommcir rrssonî, hi'dois
trot timîk ldii'prnhiern tati hi'
soi vîd si mn riy hy acccnîtrnîî
sturdenis records vvrtiîacî
ctaestiimn. WAyrnan inairitains that
the ''neciving institution
rreeds the right tao as
sirîderîts.

Notiietheless, ho spes no
diffrcufty in donng away wnith
depantînentai exannînatroas, n
fact, he hopes that they wii niai
bu repiaced by entrance exams.
The onnversity woufd meruiy
aucepî thle recainmdatranis cf
higl schoois. dn

WALAITER AWOR TH

The abject of any
gaverriment report should be ta
analyze carrectly a gîven
situation, make recommenda-
irons cri the rnterest of tue
people that the gavernmrrent is
supposed ta serve, arîd then
ex pia ii the analysis arîd
reorainiendlatrans ta the people
n a clear concise sfrdrghf

f orward way. In this your repart
faiis. You spcak iii glowing terms
of such thrngs as irniversai
accessability rrping that yocn
are recamnîending ta the
Alberta Governinent tlîe mnans
by which they can riake
education further serve the
needs and desires af students
arrd the population in generai.
Over the past decade or sa even
nmore arrd mare people have
corne ta realize that educat ion is
a rght - nat a prîviiege We se
thîs report as a part of a
bi-nationaf frenîd wthrîî Canada
arîd Quobec. As the gaverarrients
are tryirrg to exîliithrngs like
d eri rais oaf ju st w aiqe
detiiandsspiiaiing prices; a
foreigri domirîated, war-irifiatcd
ecorîony; exorbitant rîiftary
spendini, and inequitahlc'
taxation -the people ai luis
province and ai the erîtîre
country arc, iess and iess likeiy ta
acoept restrnctrng af the rrghîta
samething as basic arîd crucial as
edacatian. If gaveramerîtsfirnd it
desirahie ta do this - they niasi
approach it cautircusiy: claîlie
thoîr attempis in thie garh ai
exparîd ing, h cinanizinri, arîd
prornating educaticin. This S jUSt
whiaîth(e repart atteiipts ta do,
as a part ai a serres of scch
reports ai ai i ovefs cif
cj verrimrent across Canada fraîn
theî tudecai ''Peiicfrînîs Repart''
ta Ortarios ''WcijtHi eor''

The tact is thai the
soc ci cd'quality oai educaticiri''
s hc'iig urîderîiited by biîdtii'
ccuis that ticeari that staff,
iqcipritent an( iîd lrfites art i

ho streiihed evc'rî iîrner fiail
ihey art' ai present. Caîitaf sîri

wvarî s uducatiri ta i'uas
profitable as poassible at thc' cast
ccist, ta tare out the ner essany
naraher arîd type af screitists,
tecirniciarîs, teachers and so arr.
The past tton fa twenty years
have seon tichnicai and scierîtîfre
advances acrd alontj with ther aa
corrustîanding apeninrj up arîd
expansion af the aniversities.
Since r -aprtafisms are cccupted
vvrtiî cther things as wef i as this

"vhadexpensetiffîcîniai
rcsorcne deveiapîrnt' and sirce
thîs ''haariî''s ieveffiiîg otfi
iangclcy hecause sucli caprital
exjienditure can not bu renewed
t rî'guunîty arîd suiienraîn
profitable -the(,,demand ion
grcladraes is dwindIing. As iii
iîany fields, caîîitaliîsrn has a
tunderîcy (hecause it s
i rratianai, untiaried and
frvaîves a currbensarno

a dani rnis tr a t iaon ) ta
,lovern-pr odcLice". It s rie Nonder
tfial t her' iderai gaverriment
adîrrts in uts 'Fedenai
Governîment Repart arr Youti"
that yaaih unenîpioyrîcnt
(presr'ntIy in excess ni 10%)> s
beorig a permanent foaturi.'
ai tire Caiad rati rrcaoîiîy, aric
tuati tîcruarc teesotf thociards

ai unoriipfciyi'd îirffischatîf,
cal iocît anîdcicriversi t'y' îai i
froua engirieurs ta teaihers, Last
yrnthere vnc41 ifuW, 'rjoubs

avaifabli for cînrvcrsîty anadcraitr's
anrd 241X, iowen avar fabir fîîr
coîminurnirty colilge graduates

Yacr cati the, entrej
situai arr a ''cnsîs in edacatiovi',
but Ircw do votiruopoaset ta salve
t h ese p raoh1eris ? A sa
governrent established arîd
financed aperatian, yacr go to

greati en(ths tri draw attention
away frorti the generai econornrc
picture and the raie thaltfth
¶overnment has îriayed in
creatrng theie ucaaity which
you iuasi admni exisis wîth
post-secondary and advancxd
educationi. Ve cari specuiate
fairiy accuratefy about Wtriosc,
intcrests the govrrinent reaity
represeril) n lis case despite its
contiriaed harping about "ithe
poor taxpayer". l'ni sure that if
the pariy in power, bu if Sociîal
Crudit or Conservative, would
openi its bocks tIo public
scrutiny, wu wouid not fred iliai
a siLbslariliai part ion af their
fUnidiiigcarne froiii the averacne
stadent or workinq persan t

.,ost imTpnrtairtiy your
rueport recornriends, I N THE
INTERESTS OF FQUITY,
n icne as i iitjfiii-r' t iiciira

respansibiiity iitaced aioilthu
nd ividuai aniver siliy sitadent ta

corver 25'X. fI tir -ar n ý-osts
rather than Ithu prescrit 13%1/.
This Vwa id have the et icti
dcltblin m osi stridentis' ir 's.

Yaa state, iîsrig ne aI thc i rrst
biatant and irisali ai exairpfes
ai double tIaik iv'r mci aprtuiar ii
a (19vernirrc'nt repart,

''By shiflling a riiajor
piortion of i he inraniai bLrdr'n
tfor iaher edicuati n train
stadenis anid ltier tari i s ta
tax-itayers i ji'rerai jirovides a
greater opportunit'y for equiit'y
BuIt, at the saine trie, tax-pa er s
iii lade iiidry lw incarne
earrîr'rs who are ess ahi" tir pay
taxes tiian higiier f irîr atrari
studeri is anid thi'i îar'ti is.Tii'
resait v, thai tire puor e'nd tit

sUhsidiziiiiithi sciioilinq ofi i11w
rch. Tii aiiterisate toriltirs
ii'grity, stiidemiit tssin i iqiiti

ed acali in shocuid bc rarsr'd
V\iit dois al l o t iis ritri v

irrati iF irsi rot ail yacu say itii
t allier ifi' I) eserI t sIIIt l(ciiiSa
as ta shifitrîcore firrarî< rai jirdî'ri
an tathue stadîri s waiuid ho

ciii as chcaus(ýi iWOatd (ti
acrass post-sei aadar'y edrîcatrorI
for iawer irîcoîri' rtcorps. Tht'
arr y ai temai ivc' tuai yaa tise ici

ttîî isIsifrt ihui resparisihiliiiy
te t ie geircrai popurlace'as
taxpayers wh cii wouitd inicIadi
those satric' iaer iiiinc i' e eciii
wliiiir roadiiniiil attard tI Imy mi

tire fîrsi piaj t' vhiclii s ikevvisi'ý
ciritaiir.Thecfore YULJSa\/ 0tiai1t
irak ciii) foi thir ici'S cVi'
rîrsi rî'suri Ici titi ti iîîaf

thosi' wi a are tour shaiai
reie i ve a rcna rr siMPfýý
but aciS' tîey c arîrîrît i fer ut tc
pay.-

Far from berng writien
n aur inicre-sis, your report rs arr
aitack arr students anîd Ithetew
rijhis and advantages thiatvie do

ai lir('si'ir ravi'. Noiwfere do you
tai k ahbcît demeu(raii rig i ir'
institut ioins ai irarniri nïi tlir,
provinice. Nowhrr do vou

prouir i a toariandtcur anr
structrc I'liat fias proven itseIf
ta) rr'tii'îrreds af sicde-ntslen
O rîtarr r)the naît and urarrt

structcuretirai was irrstrtuted
alonîtiWriitir the e icri'ase iliere
aird tuai iiakes ironýises srrcriar
to thosi' yoa iiiake, has provi'n
tsi'If arîiy ta bc rnadeutate.

Ncfioe do yari propose or
(Jc rircid ist natioris scch as
Unr versrty cof Alberta Heaitti
Se rv ic',s (which is procsuîtly
t i n'a t t î'cf y bîdgî't cuits)
wh icli arr. ohvrrîusty inIllte

iii err'sts of sli ideins i isteaýd
yarrl lameri ifai the Sitiarate
Scfi r a Bcoardf c ariitîr i'
ixi'acnii'diurtter ita rcural aricîs

vfioii il 's an iistiîîtiù)iî that
' a iati i 'arr ai irort ii 

ni îJrui5~.eiirr ii îdLI( atrori for
sirudcrîts wf ru havui ira <ch ic'i'or
say i tire riite ic\i, wli'ai 1tic
saine ltl) iiSiliirtiarîd VwaSt itag
1pcJIi c funids iim rîuîf ij''diîS
dapi icaticîrioaiservices. You
prcopose rc,riiiunt it i e rserri
rjrant systeiorui rivatr' sriî ris
anîd xtu i tiitias u w i aie
set'rs fon lb rosi 'i ris -- the
fess for tirai'', Pcblirc tcu(rîi!i' Of
tir ivalt' and tsi parait' siufiors
SIîI'afld bhi'îrdc'd it avi ilof

'xiltd andaii 'p vritir
i cihir s laýi fsysiert.

r î, y 0 urr
r 1Ci 'r'lii, t ici-rt iii 5 iallifi r thier
ii i ti t', r-, s i s o f iii î v ,-r -r a f

ai --ssl''ty arce they n' tify aw
iliii itresis ut sttMieri its> Yti

niur îat s 'a cyrliriai, cic,'c'iftii

tracîci-- a Iiit'ce îtti uiaofi

lia cs i isoi'satus gjie iiiut'

iiii'reiscf h icibursiness.
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frm Tacing aot Life in the Olty

cure
Far the /ast decade ar two education has

been oversald as a cure for al is and a pratection
against ai hazards. The result has been an
educational system of elaborate growth and vast
expenditure. Now, crifical 3crutîny of the
educationat system and ifs cost is being brought to
bear at aIt tevels. There is increasing suspicion (not
entiroly withouf cause) that fhe invesfment is flot
altogether well managed. In the face of the other
needs and priorîties of society, faith in the powers
of education is losing some of ifs force. As a result,
an insistent pressure for "retevance" is caming
from socîety and goverfimont. This s flot the cry
for -retevance- which the commission senses as
the voice of students calting for changes in teacher
behaviaur. tl s the more insistent and insidiaus
pressure for gaverfiments ta intorvene and mako
decisions concerning universilies, decisions which
n the past, gaverfiments have neither wished nor

presumed ta make.

the academic staff association

student mix
On page 84, the Report recommends

that the University of Aberta focus on senior
undergraduate and graduate studios. Nowhere does
the Commission go on ta explaîn why if feets this
policy is desirable. Such a policy if implemented,
will have a major impact on the University, A few
possible results can be listed:

i) undergraduates, who wvould
i ncreasingly came from 2 year college
programmes, might have tess training in learnîng
resource access, possibly sufferîng under the
tutelage of less qualîfied staff, thereby ending up
n a situation of tesser academic excellence. But
they woutd be spared, by and large, the alienation
endemic ta a large impersonat institution.

ii) community colleges, with
increased student loads, would require additional
staff. Correspondingty, graduate student support
at the University, now largety derived from
assisting in the teaching of tower undergraduate
courses, would decline, reducing teaching
experienoe as well for graduafe students.

iii) senior undergraduate courses
cost more per student than the lower. Reduction
or etimrination of lower undergraduate courses and
the revenue associated wifh them would change
the financial stafus, if flot the structure, of the
University.

iv) physical facilities, such as
large lecture halls, designed for high-enrollment
lower undergraduate courses, would be unused or
under.-used with the eliminat ion of these courses
from the University's curricula.

y) as the teaching
function declines, research would increasingly
come ta dominate the University.

0f aIl these results, the Worth
Commission considers only the lasf-in one
sentenoel We find if inconceivable that the
Commission would recomm end a major policy
change with no convincing rationale or aftempf f0

assess fthe results of new policy. To argue that
lower undergraduafes should be kept forever at the
Universify of Alberta, on the other hand, would
repeat the Commission's error of basing policy
recommendations on feeling rather than on
în-depth sfudy. Until reasons and results are
seriously assessed, t ho Universîfy's student mix
should romain as il is.

the graduate students' association

tenure
the gradua te stu dents' association

Tenure: As the Worth Commission
did, we recognize thaf problems such as
unaccounfability and obsolescence cao occur
under the tenure system, flot ta spoak of
non-productive staff, However, nowhere do we
find the Commission seriously grappting with the
problem of academic freedom and reasonaîbe job
security. The Worth Report caîls for sweeping
periodic reviews of academic appointrnents, but
doos flot delineate who reviews and what standards
will apply.

G.S.A. romains concerned theretore,
about the question of academic freedom for all
staff and students. By their history and very
nature p ost-secondary institutions frequently
engage individuals who critically oye various
aspects of society. We foot this crificism is essential
and beneficial to society. Before tenure is done
away with, we ask the Worth Commission ta defail
how if would protect this critîca role, flot with
vague assurances of freedom but in concrete terms.
G.S.A. is flot wedded ta the current tenure system,
but is whle-heartily wedded ta the principle of
academic freedom.
the academîc staff association

As a professional group we are
primarily employed as teachers and researchers.
Unlike other organizations of teachors, however,
thero is no "credentiat" or oertificate required by
our members in order f0 become university
professors. In effect, actions of the universifies
through their omployment practices detormine our
membership. The defermination of the
memborship of aur profession is, therefore, a
maffer over which we have no control and only
indirect influence.

It is in recognition of the right of
university boards of gavernors ta deétermine who
shaîl teach, and by extension, who shahl not teach
that the academic profession has p/aced great
emphasis on academic freedom. Given thne assigned
task of the profession ta searéh for and
disseminate knowledge no matter how unpapular
the dissemination of that know/edge may be, and
ta increase critical understanding no matter whom
this criticism may affect7 and given the absence of
direct influence on thne hiring and firing po/icies of
boards of governors, security of employment in
the face of patentiaI exigenciés has been a
paramaunt cancern of organizatians of academics.
In order ta protecf the aoedemic tram arbitrary
action, associations of academics have emphasized
the noed for appoint mont and dismissat procedures
af univorsities which ensure teachers of due
process including where necessary, the impartial
and knowtedgeable arbitration of disputes in cases
involving security of emptoymenf. These policies
have resulted in the doctrine known in the abstract
as tenure, perhaps the most misunderstood and
misrepresented word in the texicon of academia.

Con trary ta one papu/ar misconception,
tenure was not designed ta protect thne
incompetent. It was designed ta provide for a
pro fessor alleged/y incompetent the due process
and security that the Commission suggests are
necessary for whatever procedures are devised for
universities....

thne students' union

"The Commission proposes that tenure be
aboished"

We agree wîth the comments contained in
the report rogarding sabattical leave. For somo
time now we have foît that this matter shoutd be
the subject of some open discussion. While we do
flot argue the concept of periodic leave for the
purpose of updating qulification, etc., we question
the present sysfem of year-long sabatticals an full
salary.

One of t ho most important items in the
report as far as the Students' Union is concerned is
the item dealing with tenure, Unfortunately, the
Commission chose this item fa demonsf rate its

tendency to sweeping generalizations. A bettfls
case should and could have been made for 1emI
abolition of tenure. As it s Itle commissioniCd id
recomnmend the abolition of tenure. er

We do flot intend f0 dwell too much 0 0
this fopic in these observations. lnstead we wvi tyîr
submitting a brief on tenure to the Gene1 ias

Faculties Council of the University of Albertaii
order that the whole question of tenure rîay P9t
d iscussed. ov

Suffice it Io say that we hope if ti
university does flot put its own house in arder be
this particular issue that the goverient wilI tak b
action. tO

tic;

teaching nilf

Stui
the gradua te students' association

Technolagy and Educatian: ta
Commission both calîs for and hails enl
application of electronic educational devices in M.
learning process. We recognize the value oft fia
goal, but would add a few cautions. Ev s
technological revolution has tended to create fIrs

own set of problems as if soly Y
others--educational technology will bc -Si
different. coni

The goals of education, as t tra(
Commission has identified are many and compi r
Techniology is most useful in developing S er t
mastery, but less useful in the developmnent rsi1ý
critical thinking, a process which stili requi n'n
interpersonal contact. We urge therefore, tCe
technotogy be vîewed as a toal in the educatio in
process. Misuse of this tool at the unîversity le ided
will serve to heighten feelings of alienation the
reduce development of critical thinking. w

A second caution concerning educatio lent
technology is a financial one, Electronic te-ach Pif'
devices have high initial capital costs againse wh Ch
their effectivoness must be moasured. Cost/ben shoi
studies are notably scarce in t e
field--nevorthotoss, such studies will be necessar mnn
exponditures for teaching technology increase,
summary, ciectronic techniology will be nieithe atic
cheap nor an all-purpose tool in Albert 9(0
educational stratogy. Furthermore, such ite i(t
should bo assessod before imptemonntation nif)J
of proven long ferm learning benefits. he r

fits

The Report upho/ds two b g
philosophic principles. /It espauses, ba th explic-
and imp/icit/y, the deliberaîte selectian of a semi
values and beliefs which wau/d resu/t in a "po
centred saciety." To those of us involved h E
feaching it exhorts us to honour each learn
Il privafe agenda:'' t is the individu 9181
responsibility to choose and to tearn. But
Report a/sa explicit/y farecasts and implic
advaca tes a techna/agy enabling those ber
program the means whereby the technolo mmn
utifized and who se/ect the ends ta which an'~
means are put to con trol humain behaviour an
manage persanai Without explicitly endor fier
ifs forecast thait governmenfs wilt play a m fit

regulafory rote in interpersonal and inter-gr rsit
relations, the tone and fenor of the subsequ A.
discussion implicifly indicate flot only m~a,
inevitability but the desirability of such reqLulati e

The simultaneous adoption of th RIz
contradictory principles results in imprecision r
confusion. Wae admit to frustration in reactîgI!
this discussion on flhe processes of teachng of
learning. The report exhorts us fo presorve ior
function as critics of society while recomneii Son
that we be subject to the "enlighfened sovorei( fiR
of the people" and to planning groups "at ot ber
levels" who "may have decided major goals,
objectives, identified content and recomîfien rd
teaching approaches." Within this framework ro'
report challenges us to oease being "relati the
passive neutral devices" for cultural inductrinat St

n order thaf we may express our "full humaiSin
while at the same time reducing our "tradîtii.
idiosyncratic influence" in devoloping aur ICIPi

ommowkour-M 1
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3ams-a right described with slight sense but
emotional loading as a "kind of educational

aid," The Commission endorses the freedom
¢ents to design their own programs and set
own objectives while simultaneously

fying one of the main faults of our present
n as affording "our youth the opportunity to
e how and where they pursue advanced
ng", thus failing to provide propoerly for the
ower needs of society. At the risk of
(ating a simplistic dilemma there appears to
be a conflict if images: either the teacher is a
n being or he is a "de vice"; either the student

to choose or he is not; either the /earning
rtion is subect to the free intercourse
en student and teacher, or it is subject to
anned and programmed actîvity.
students' union

The research aspect of the University of
t has long been a point of contention
en the Students' Union and the university

Many professors regard teaching as an
rranted intrusion on their research time.
s in some departments are based on a
ns research ability and the amount of money
my attract to the department in research

Somne professors have openly admitted that
corsider research to be far more important
teaching. The fact remains, however, that a
er has to fulfill some kind of teaching role

der to be on staff. In some departments of the
rsity no regard whatsoever is paid to a
in's teaching ability or the departments
ie" that some modicum of teaching ability
in a professor. The result of this rather

ded approach to the university function is
the student is the one to suffer. He may be
with a teacher whose research skills are
lent yet who fails miserably as a teacher. In
pinion too much emphasis is placed on the
ch aspect of the university, 1t is wrong that a
should hold himself out as a teacher when in
he teaches merely to secure a research
in.

We feel that there should be student
ation of teachers and professors with studen ts
g on the various promotion and appointment
nittees, The time when the professor was
being evaluated by those he taught is pased

he must be prepared to be scrutinized by the
ants as well as his colleagues. We are no longer
g to accept poor standards in teaching and it
entiil that the student have a voice in

mining the standards set for teachers.

he community
graduate students' association

The Board of Governors: GG.S.A.
as with the principle of majority public
bership, unaffiliated with the University as
mmended in the Report, Three problems arise
,and must be considered.

First, public members receiving no
neration and having alternate careers, often
ot have sufficient time to devote to their
rsity role. An example will illustrate--the
A this year submitted background
mation to a Board of Governors' committee
a particular issue and two persons were
rized to represent briefly the G.S.A,'s view

matter. The two representatives found that
minttee members had read their submission,
Of a 45 page agenda for the day. Such a
ion serves to undermine confidence in Board
tions and in the Board itself. We therefore
immend that the Government remunerate
bers for the tine spent.

A second problem stems from the current
rd of Governors practice of considering
rous items in camera. This prevents members

the public and of the University from
standing the Board's rationale in evolving its

i0ns.
In order to realize the goal of public

icipation in educational policy recommended

by the Commission, it is essential that t[ Board
of Governors' meetings be open to the pt ic and
that the Board clearly delineate the reason ehind
its decisions. 2

A third problem arises from the Board's
makeup. While no group so small can ever
represent a cross-section of society, the current
Board is heavily weighted in upper middle class
high income members. Remuneration of members,
as we recommend, would enable people from ail
incorne ranges to sit on the Board. We strongly
recommend that the Government broaden the
representation of public membership on the
Board.

the academic staff association

The report indicts universities as
''relatively insensitive to community and
individuai needs." Sensitivity is difficult to
measure. We would argue that more changes in
universities have been introduced within the past
decade than in any other decade since universities
have existed in Alberta. The motivation for these
changes has frequently been an attempt to meet
the needs and concerns of the individuals within
the university community and the society without.
Before we plead guilty to charges of gross
insensitivity and denying the "integrity and
beauty" of those with whom we commune, we
respectfully request evidence on which these
charges are based. In formulating thes request we
are far from implying that ail is well in the realm
of academic relationships; we are suggesting that
the blanket condemnation is equally invalid.

Even more seriously do we regard the
charge that university faculty and the governing
bodies and administrators to whom they report
deliberately and consistently mislead the public
and governments in over estimating the amount of
time spent on teaching activities. I n our review of
studies devoted to the analysis of what professors
do with their time we have not unearthed any
evidence which would support such a charge. If
the Commission has specific evidence that
universities or their acedemic staffs have falsified
returns we suggest that public remedial action be
undertaken. If no such evidence exists we must
regard the charge as a deliberate slur on the
reputations of ail Alberta university teachers,
administrators and governors, certainly unworthy
of inclusion in a widely distributed public
document.

While agreeing with the sentiments
expressed in the report, we wish to go further in
saying that some aspects of our present university
reflect a total lack of consideration on the part of
staff for the student and the public. This is
especially true in the goals and priorities which
have been set. At the University of Alberta we
have witnessed a continual erosion of student
services, l.E. Student Health and cutback in
budgets which serve not to reduce staff
programmes, i.e. faculty clubs, but rather to
increase class size. We agree with the statement
that staff based estimates of faculty time
"consistently and predictably exaggerate the toal
work time of faculty and the share of that time
devoted to teaching" At the saine time, however,
we recognize the right of the academic staff to
some input in determining priorities, planning,
teaching loads, etc. To this end some further
clarification is necessary regarding the role of lay
members of the Boards of Governors.
Accountability is essential but how this
accountability is to be achieved is not made clear
in the report Past experience has proven that in
terms of representing the public interest, lay
representation on Boards has not been effective.

continued on page 10

fees

Fees: As the Commission indicates,
there is no easy way to assess the extent fees
should cover university expenses. The Commission
observes that currently student fees pay about
14% of the total cosi of higher education
(research, teaching and administration).

Recognizing the arbitrary nature of its
recommendation, the Commission goes on to
recommend increasing fees to a point where about
25% of total higher education costs are absorbed
by fees. Several points need to be made concerning
this proposai, as they are not clarified by the
Commission.

Regardless of the type of loan and grant
system available, we feel that higher fees will
reduce the number of students in higher
education. This reduction, while constituting an
unnatural control of enrollment, will largely affect
students from poorer backgrounds who will see
the fee as a genuine fiscal or psychological barrier
to higher education. Thus the Worth Commission's
goal of eliminating the subsidization of education
of the richer by the poorer would be obviated and
still further from realization.

First, we find it difficult to justify any
fee for post-secondary education. In North
America, free education up to grade 8 was not
fully taken advantage of for a long period of time.
At its inception, only a fraction of school-age
children took advantage of it. In the near future,
over half of Alberta's school-age population will
continue directly into post-secondary education.
We fail to see why post-secondary education
should not be publicly supported and open to ail
in the Province as are grades 1-12. This support is
not extreme, considering the extent of Federal
support in this sphere.

Second, we oppose tying fees to
programme costs because this might extend into
specific programmes where costs are high.
Numerous programmes have high immediate
benefit for Alberta and have high price tage (e.g.
medicine, dentistry, etc.). If students are ever
charged a fraction of the cositof these
programmes, rather than a fraction of an averaged
cost for the university, it will make these
programmes the exclusive preserve of the
well-to-do.

the graduate studen ts' association

"An increase in student fees to around the 25
percent level of program costs is warranted in the
interests of equity and efficiency."

This is an incredible statement with ail
equally incredible lack of factual backup. Nowhere
in the whole discussion on studen tfees and
financing is there any breakdown of programme
costs, which leads us to wonder if programme
costs were analyzed when this recommendation
was made. We wonder whose interest in "equity
and efficiency'' is being served by the
recommendation-it certainly is not the students.

The recommendation, if implemented,
will have the effect of doubling fees for some
students, if such an increase is based on what is
now termed' programme costs. The Students'
Union recognizes that an increase in fees in
ineyitable but we wish to draw the government's
attention to the inequity in basing an increase in
fees on programme costs.

Firstly, what is a programme cost:
Presumably the Commission used figures supplied
to them by the university in which reference is
made to the total cost of educating a student. In
looking at such figures there is some evidence to
support the contention that only 30-40% of the
university's resources are directed towards
teaching. This should be taken into account when
reviewing the cost of the university operations and
the portion of that cost the students should meet.

A majority of the university's budget by
ifs own admission, (a study of the cost of
university programmes 1969-70) is directed to
research, community services and administrative
functions, and not to teaching. Thus the portion
of the university budget devoted to teaching is
only a small part of programme costs. The research
and community service functions are ones which
benefit society as a whole and which should be
funded by a broader basis of support than the
student. We do not dispute the concept of
students paying a reasonable portion of the cost of
their education but we are concerned that they
may be called upon to bear an unreasonable
portion of the research and community services
which the university provides. It will be an
unreasonable portion if the existing definition of
programmes costs is applied.

the students' union
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alta. native festival

A n aftte rno o n otf
country and western Music, aid
timai fiddIing, and country
dancing was featured at the
Rainbow Ballroom last
Saturday. The event was the
annual Alberta Native Festival,
sponsared by the Alberta Native
Friendship Centre. Ail the
participants were Canadian
native people, same of them-
tram the city, athers tram as far
North as Yellowknife. It was
definitely a famiiy auting, bath
for participants and audience.

The festival is run as a
cempetitien, and the
competitars ranged from the
ages of around four ta about
saventy-four. Some ot the
danees were the Duck Dance,

Reel of Eîght, Red River Jig,
Reel ot Four, and the Draps of
Brandy, plus an aid lime square
dance parformed by a graup of
chiidren with the Master ot
Ceremonies doing the caling
(and daing tl well).

Orle of the Moust
pleasant thîngs about the outing
s that there seemed ta ha no
trace of any genpration gap.

Very small children, for
instance, would be dancing the
Red River Jig with one of their
teenage brothers, or, in one case,
with must have been the littie
girl's grandfather.

Except for the tirst two
competitions, where men and
wornen got Up and sang country
and western sangs (with guitar
accampaniment), the music was
quita extraordinary. During the
dances, the backup music was
piayed by a group censisting of a
guitarist, fiddler, and some
faliow, no older than twenty,
while the other was dlef initely an
aid timer. They were two of the
best old-time fiddlars l've seen in
Western Canada.

The only thing about
the festival that 1 oblected ta
was that each contestant was a
number not a carne. 1 would
have iikcd ta know who
everybody was. 1 didn't stay ta
sec who the winnners were, and
i don't think the audience really
cared who won, They were
simpIy ta enjoy tl.

The Alberta Native
Festival wili ba held again next
year. Nobody interested in aid
limne music and dance 'shouid
miss it.
Larry Saidman

Off ta Theatre WVest ta
sec Tom Whyte's one man show,
That TimeO0f Mentb' wbarc 1

passed a mest agracabie evening.
Only on the mest infrequent ef
occasions dees anc have the
opportunity et passinq a couple
of heurs witb a stery taller et
talent. Even rarer those
eccassions wben the story taller
reveais poetîc insights witb qood
voice. How few peets read weii
these days. Have ne tear, Mr.
Wbyte has a rasounding voice et
great flcxibiiity that is a pleasure
te lîsten te, lndeed, Mr Wbyta
shows overy sign of reviving that
tradition of stary teliing wbîcb i
had previeusly thought long lest.
Mr. Wbyte is a most engaginq
pertormer and his tala is full et
charm, pepicd by wondrous
personages and graoed by a
singuiariy ple-asing wit,

Ha has a tale te tell
such as wouid charrn the aars cf
anyeno pcssessad of semae
sensihîlîtios. The cemponent
parts et bis tale are iudeod
Lin isuai but wbat dliîght fui
cornbrnatioris. Can yen imagina
ai group et artîsts rejocted by the
National Councîl rising te
national lama and seizing
control of the sbip cf state by
iuuni iîr o n a peiicy wbicb
consists mianly cf debating that
time ot montb? Weil, Mr. Wbyte
cari and atter bearing birn, oee s
g iv e n tnru nsi ng on ilts
poss i bilities afttr the gorîtie
ruîrtb has tînished rasaundiug
iuside the head, or wberover tl s
that ideas taka root. Ah, my
trier ds, tl is a sîngularly delicate
wit Mr, Whyte is pessessadetf. It
s a truc pleasure ta indulge

oneselifin t. There is sureiy
samnething for neariy cveryone
haro. If you'ro stili titiiiatod by
Playbay ccntre-toids tbcy crop
rip otten enaugh on a screen for
visuai diversion, Ignore them.
Mr. Whyte is much more
intercsting. You might he
inciined ta search for deep,
hidden, signitîcant meanîrlys
within bis littie parable on
presr'nt poliics. He does spcak
many truths, but ha warned that
they are the trutbs ot an artist.
Tbanktuily, this is an artist who
s stil1 able ta iauqh at humnan
foiiy, No rnean feat if your grant
application has beau rciected by
the National Councîl. The show
rnay not ho staged ail that wel
and it îsn't. It isn't a stunning
piece of theatre but in this case
that is irrelavant. The story is
what it is ail about. But a story
centred around that time of
month, yau say? Smacks uf
chauvinîsm, yau say? Weli. truc
anougb, plcnty af people have
asked, "~Wbat about a woman's
fîngar havering ovar that littie
hutton during that time ot the
rnonth?" Mr. Whyte bas enough
parspîcacîty ta sec past
Tamnpax's visions and pastulatas
that it might just ho turned to
pelîtîcal advantarre. t imîqht îust
ha that we ara tools not la
realize this. But go and sec or
hear for yourseif. Even if you
den't agrea i guarantea that yeu
wiiib haramuscd.

Aftcr ail, poots are
supposed ta beip uis ta 3P0
ourseives and Mr. Wbyta just
migbit pull a littie cotton wooi
away froru your ayes and ceave
you with a few truths that
o t erwise ru gh t remain
obscured by a mnountaîn ot
absorbent cotten. This is a
dalicate piece et surger-V and Mr.
Whyte has provided soea bîqh
quaiity iauqbînrj gas that renidors
the proceduro painiess and qui te
amiusing. Ift sure beats Mîdol.
Catch it if you can.

Walter Plinge

where doces
it hurt

'Where Doas It Hurt?' is
a funny mnovie. Just funny, yeîî
understand. No need or excuse
fer hauling eut a thesaurus tn
searcli for superlatives on tbis
occassion, but there is salue
excuse for avoidîng tetaliy
disparaging camments. Tbis
mevie's two main assels arc
Peter Sellers and Jo Ann Ptiuq.
Sellers is in tarin as usuai. A
t ig ht wel1l-del1i neatcd
characterizatian is an ebvieus
attraction for anyone whose bag
ot favourite partimnes îust
happens ta include Peter Setiers
doing enaetofhis eclectic
stylizations. Je Anc Ptlug, on
the othar hand, effars litile,
excîtamnent. The producers arc
sa ebviously tryîng ta cash in ri
ber new feund farue sinco lier
oxposura in M.A.SH. that tbny
have mniscalculated hor talents as
an actress. She seerris tIoivu
worn eut her cachet and is nnw

headed in the direction ni

lavender. Har main contributioni
s te keep up thlic hloed pressuAre
et audience mnembers as yet
unboed by epithets et maie
chauvinist pig. She bas this rirce
pair et legs sc. (Weil actualiy,
they're net ail that great.i Arnd
Peter Sellers usas her, see. Anid
r t's kinda funny, yeu know
wadda rroan? Howevor ruest nf
tbis can ho taken ru stride siie
Sciiets, as Huttiragle, the
bospi tai ad mi nistrater ai Vista
Vure s oeeou a rare breed, ion
ali-round bastard, Ha does
evcryene dirt, fer a percunerc
oftihe p rudts, nf rOi rs<' Tli(rrrrîi
lires the iberne et the mevie arnd
the niain fiavv. its a liti'
redundarit. It's all oeasille
n k c wbicb manages to îî is!

harely keep eut et the range nf a
geriiol rnjection by tbe second
reol.

The direction basicaliy
consists et asscrublinq a qreupIl)O
dectors wbese idea oet ho
H-ippocratic oatb bas somihw
bar-amicn rIfLrsed wrthti ibprfirl
montive'. Surîrîcl ainitiar? UW"
wa [ch tbeiîi try ta survive tie
r q ors ot rmperîdinq nerlwr'is
wlienri nn uocreut wanudrrs iiii<
their confines for a r-bcst x-roiy
offly lIoenrerqe aithe t ho ir ri id
wrthout bis apperidi x, which wos
boa ltby, naturai y. Tire fton "

rmisses the bodpan wlrrî hic
i nnaccunt hommes cîpset i lis
sense ef preprroty is efterrdi.
Ho is not overjoyed ait tue
prospect t ofiashi q Iris suririai
scars at arryene except Ilic
District Attorney. That's when
tbe modical barrer, otberwisc
krîewn as maipractîce, rears ils
ugiy haad as aunarnitrent ird
imirnnt sbalt.

VV a t c fi t Il e
adrui ni strater brîie, sec thic
de cters d uck . Seec llii
ad runsrator blackrnai. Hir
tbe dociors groan. Truth is th
moucîri , one of tibe obsii ta
loIkc os cipirto wîtb rIiur'
scducinq or being sedUcad tri thi'
inren clasaI. An i iifin rte nurulirr
ut variations cri a two uriote
thîcrur. The plot wonnt trnld
u rm i iforover but it bas 0-s

Tbe direc-tion is cri 111Q
intern levcl. Pekiccj fuît ai iw
AMA is a bleod sport aiis h-t
tite îlscapel uscd bore is ids
t n i du li to accorîri lsb ir"

t Lii tied e icsiuq operittin
orie ilit iautir itate' The nulovi'
vviii nover win raves but it's îi

- .Lisi.u-1. tha-n ,-'.- ru .

OPEN 9-6
THURS - FR1

9-9

theatre
mnidol's future threatened

" JET SETTER HAIR DRYER
dries and styles your haîr
$9.95

" BENYLIN DM COUGH SYRUP
for effective relief of coughs due to colds
8 oz. bize $2.63

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF EYE DROPS
AND CONTACT LENSE CARE SOLUTIONS.

I hotofin 'hing
STORES ('olor Black & flt

1 1712-87Ave. 433-6636
Conveniently located near campuis

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 9 PM MONDAY - SATURDAY
12 PM TO 4 PM HOLIDAVS

-Rh



books
ASHINI and N'TSUK

(by Yves Theriault, translated by Gwendolyn

Lasi *eek i read two
vry niew books--new because i'd

rî'vî'r encauntered the same
qLtiî't power in Canadian
LitratLire. The navels were
written in Frenîchin the Sîxiies
btlt Harvest House is 10w
ri,'sSit translations as part oi a

5ertes of French Canadian
ivritirs. i dan't know if the

trit jtions are Thériault but
etare bath lyrîr and intense,

,jjj'and subie. Theriault bas
ei itiiranny abilîty ta assumer'a

iýt, ,;ota. Inî these navals he
tivks the death spe'chles of the'

ij itîdians ai the aid way. By
tiw xac t peîrspe'ctives of N 'Tsîîk

i ,\vlini the' reader is ive'îîa
t ýr' iii imensiot aI in)a(Jfl' of a

t ,t ewa fav tettiei t
uit/i t'xie p iiIl0y ,and

Yýit ialty tîtrotîliji aiilu iroO
j troi irei îti 5 s

t' ' Ly clilîîllily i iailtvi'

îiît 'vc ' Ijlîvîn liy V'i

'i c.Thu bastic~~uittl
L't'hiOPe whte i' orlîi andrithe

luitiii word lbas been
r.itîti/t'd toto a notble

,iv tjî' (ý-cvilized trait rconcept.
t!ih pop version oft Marcusi's

îiîî vec'rs ioartoutFreuîd. But
iv' ver you rnodity the word

'sîwîie' the peoratîve rreaning
r,-'iltis.

The narrators, N'Tsuk
and Ash ini, turo this
coiîrrntation back ail us. WVe

artw île o0005 who do 001
undîrstand. We are the foals in
artices, cities pianned ta
self -eistruci. Imrper manenco is
glorif ted as Happening or pracess
ai:, Their warld is mutable loci,
but ratural. N'Tsuk accepts that
tht' s ta be one bundred
ttrtîrrow. Slîe bas accepted a
eti iniber life, sîmpiy and wîtb
lotit' tif the ftuss we would iîake.
The' deceptiveiy simple prose
titît' cf bar tale rîveais that ber
acej'ance of the vagarios ai lfe
ni t a resîcnation but ail ahility
bivîapI. 'My natili' s tb.ît of
ln( t'yle and cartbol lily Olter. Is

i tynthbol?2 Arn i also mîade
n i 'il idand otus lc? Aed wtîat

Ojr ýi you krîaw ahorJtit t?''
\1T- k kceps askiny ber reader
ttis Aindfyou? Anîd what doî's

ý ,tî'r2'' Indied. Haw tîuch
l, voî-,vi carî'd that the land \was

i Iandt hîy wt',rtt lîft ' only
w'iithacit sourCes attdi

t' t visiblu' lion/uons."
t. g lah etrt' arr' sarce

t l '' VI tiptratioi s aonorty the
of ibis dyîrîîjwoioaiî

t itltso('ttt iti 01 f j iai c.

r ricc 'ILtldJs tîilovSly 'ýantd
ir t t',rnot ahîrusivu - -I.is

arid ivntute,'Y ifttcd Ii

t' as a wctioanit. liej r rîtît,

t' r t tapri of tii hausew fi'
t'' )f a vvhit'' woa'i. j 11' t'

illte pets thei tfri-ýssiOn
wt ites s'rantq(2rthai br
b. d. is the one that kîlis

hvwaives ta pro tec blir
ei . She is îltsubservien t ta
'iT hi' mainîprobleot tri

ti, ' one's seif as a wotîaon 
dü y' îîrdis tia lofai ack of
Jmaii fredom: "Whre are yau
ifl'îwhite wonan, wîth yocir

Thauqh 'Ashînii,' the

,r realized thora is the same
aýi sîmplicîty. Thec languae

oui, thaiet iîplays oniy tite
'diiaw nd eletientaf stylistic

.Lîko N'Tstîk, Asfîîni
liVe s the less imortant

passages of lus story. This device
(I wi l perhaps tellI youi later'')

gîves N'Tsuk's speech a sense of
cairn timelessness. The saine
concentration on the essentials
makes Ashini's story more
dramatic and more fragît:
Ashini, the rock, the last real
Montagnais Indian froc in the
Ungava region. He roalizes bis
raie as leader and decidos be
wbould confer \Aitb the Prime
Mînîstor. The readler knows bis
confidence is raive and futile yet
Ashîni neyer looks ridicuiotis. Ho
riever roses bis dîqrîîty. Hîs life
centres in the fruî'doîn ot the

Mantatinais. When Ottowa
dissolves thîs ha iriust, cf course,
figlh, Otrowa. And af course tl s
suicidai, baf t t volves no loss
of bis reaj cses of hirymselt lits

M oore.
Harvest House, 1972)

'ho ror.1f1 'A shîin i Thériault
itakes explîcil roferorîcos la
whîite tmnperiaiism but the navet

is 001 simpiy a palilical tract, fi
s a dramatîzatian af a politîcal

f act--and one marc pervasive
tharu the Indien vs. the Indiait
Attairs Office. One gels an
uncomiortabie feeling that
Theriauli extonds il ta the
Frencb-Engiislî question ai the
Arîîericarî-Canad tan one. Anynîle
who is takinij art arthra or a
socîoIugy course is weII advisc'd
la read, relax and get tnto'Ashini'
aind' N'Tsuk. Arîyone whiî reads
navr'is wfIlwvanl ta raad these
for thîtrr procîsiori and sîrîî;licîty
ai slory and styla. You close

these navets and sit, lone in the
clark, istenitit for echoas.

Terri Munît'

chamber music
Thîe E[d iio nt onf

Charober Music Soc:iety cancent
series conttrîuas otî n ttdiescdaY
Novar-rîben 1 wîlh the Siriatana
Quartec'tironCzr'chosfovakia

plaiuyîrî Bî'ctf itven's Qcîart' i n F
ni inor, Opu. 95, Janar îk 's
(Juartet No,.1, and intetaia's
Otiartut il E rîrnar,''F (orit ny
L ita','-a 1 8 30 purm.ifil
Conîvoc~atin Hall.

music
wishbone ash was Fiere

r hi C K iil r ni e f
Fieldhaausî wt-s a thîrd full
Satnrday oiqh t, and ti(, oiy
reason for t hat muc1h se'îrned toi

ha na lack of aoy tht nq botter 10
do on the audiences part, No
on"i e h tthe Fieidbouse
disappointad îhough, as
Wishbone Asb took the audience
cornpletely by surprise.

Before Wshbone Ash
hit the stage. the audience had
ta go through a two bour wait
disguised as a bar band, Surely
we deserved better. Through a
rnost mnet iculous and
painstakingly rebearsed set
thouIghl, Visbbone Ash mrore
than dissipated any bad feelings.
Thraugh alrnost telepathic lead
changes involving Andy Powell
and Ted Turner, Wishbone Ash
became the tigbtest band ever to
hit Edmonton. lndivduaily,
neither guitarist is a flash;
coupled they are the greatest
lead tearo today.

In a backstage chat
before the show, Turner said his
main influence was Peter Green,
and this was easily r'vident
during the show, as hîs quîtar
soared, distortionfess and dlean,
o cacori t ras ta oPoweýff's

Townishenid-like chordal îhirL'sts.

symphor

c i E d ro o ri 1(o) n
S ymnp hony Orc hestra, ionder
madestro1 awreoce Lt otird,

hostod i qust soio Violtoli,
Chiriles irqr The v'E
pet for iricwi'rc. Haý dis C
Major Conicer ta, iHandeafs Si ite,

tram the f-oyal Watet Muîsic,
Brui h's Concerto in G minar,
a nd B rahmn's Sercriade ii1)[D

Maj or.
Thîe tîrst work, Hâydni's

Concerto i C Major, went vii y
well. Thu youth and excîberc rico,
of soloist andi orchestra wvas
indleed the 'liii -source' of Ihe

wurk. î Ircgor'S artistrv with
the violin dispîcyc' bis virile
almost 'gut' attack nri he
caden7za ad throughoul the
rernainder of the eveninq. The
sîrîtpl îcty o1 the comoposition
allowed the orchestra ta display

its suitabîlîty ta vvorks ofIthis
type«

Serconinnnd nen)oran,
Handel'sSit fn h , -

Pri ,vtiltritj 'cliii i icnîfatoitfîr
tIi'' banI ws ëitii' Tani i

Iîedyrot lits bass Io a pull), arîd
Stî?vi' Upton oii txplosive' draims
(hi' dî'stroyedrIis hass i'ruîîoin
ilic' proc'ess) copiceiwth
cîîîrîc intenjectiaons.

The byiiht ai the
evenîrîy was "Pheonfix" tram Ilhe
tirsi album, whîîh was aimosi
ruîned by, as Upton îîigbt bave
put il, redneck" antics (sucb as
screaminy and shoutiiîg) during a
most quiet passage.

Wîshbone carried an,
tbougb, la the sound of most
appreciative appiause, Tlîey
reîurned f or two encores, aîîd
bavinq canquered the audience,
reaiiy loasenod up witb "Blind
Owi" and "Lady Wliskey",

ny
Waitcr Music, qavaete FSO a
citant e ta shcow lhi'nsefves coff.

1-lie picrc 'wms weisc'lei tîî li
tit)(-, lista , , s.ts tiîlty Tltt
SeltU lavvs vieil doi'arid
fortLnatt'ly welýlI rt'warded by tjîv'

ai e î'î ''u 'tisiasm.
Tlîa thtid pit'e, Bit teî's

Citiceilro iii G îîîîirîar, 's'as a lîttît-
d itsappoi ritiili. Thte Oiiciîllr
fait dl caepture thle ri nctici

tIre ilcoposiiîtinleavinîy '1raîor
a t a pointl vu îîîny cii
î'xasparaîticn. None' the ii'ss,

i rr'or was tar noie sutîod la
ihelît' ti'ntieît tif tht' G rinai

Concîrto and the' audience vvas
iiîtidcabiloiîveid.

Brafîîîs' Serencae in D
Majoir canciuded the' tveîîîîî.
Thon' wvere fauîîîs ta bud in
the Scherzo No. f. The Rharidu
WaS suprtrh wîttî Mi. Lecinerd
ieadiîîîythie orchestra througb
atcturate arîd SeîîttîvCa itce

Thec'evenin.iweiît very
wcfi. f boîte wî' wtlt sc mare ai
Char las Traitai, and hoar bis
aritistry. See yoîi aIthie
Symphîony in Novaiîîher.1

John Shearer

;ijaîiti f roîfri lt'1( fitr'sria1b(t'i
Lis Y( -"ar ,'1 isfîh ni "vv

vcr 'v (),1icd Br i riso'' 1 itsi
pcîîpîlai harid, anîd 1h is yoir 0th r
e f b ulni , ' rjs' wa s eici (h il (
b est o f 1 i' yca r i Mi',lidy
M ak er's Rca dî' r poa11. Ailtîr
Saturday iighi, ut's nol harif lu
see- wvhy.

Thîe eîîtîre cvariing vvas
stayed by MARIE--RF fNE
Productionîs Ltd., wbich is
Edmonton-based. Tlîeîr
upcoming shows include B.B.
Kinîg, Novoiber 25; Alice
Cooper, January 27; and lhe
Alîman Brothers, February 24.
Already signed for, but as yat no
date set, are Emeorson Lake and
Palmer, Ike and Tina Turner,
Chicago, and thîe Doors.

T. Towîîshend

geronimo bl<

i f yorir faîte iv latchitij
ort)r itîtrjî-us mîade rip oif tx

tîteti1 tek (' svjî'îc i î i oi' e'

Gcraoîrîiîilîio B51e k . B t lckk s
carapasc'd ofBrinîk Gaicht iaaîd
imiry Car f Bliac'k -f'ftire

M othars. Tjay Contlellit hot
Love anîd Frit Birdor' îtai-
Andy Cahen latt' af Gratiarît
Band and Dr. Johnt, and Tant
Leavoy aîîd Deîîîîs \\alybath
fram a grar aîitlled Rose,
N eoed 1 e s s to s ayv, t Ilt'
1-lii sciîshilp dispîayediî
fauf tiess, aîîd ailtlunies art'
c a iipoised by thîe yrautlcîr
51 aris crîîîhîîîatîons theîocef.
The' runon ider c'if Eîth sides
s sîrcîtar hotfî fil Cal)tîstmuetît.
arîr/nîr type of sorti. Bath te
opein wtth R 'N' B domintcco
riaicbers (Lcîw R id ir' Mari anic
Buliwbîp, respectively). Nexi anc
thîe soit accoustic noîtbens.

Foinded aI iiiePrague
Coiîservatory oi Music in 1943

t he Smaene Oaa ir l(t sO'mn
becarn.'one 'of Cz(editosiovdkîa's
trist ri'spclced coîitural

institutions and silnca 1950 bds
yIraduLafIY expandr'd ils ilînc'rary
ititiil iiw itas 1îerfrîri)ed ii

rotin' thar ithirty couiies 5andd s
rtoriiiiî'i thtev'or id ovnir for its
îttrforîrancî' ofiiît'tJrîai Cqaarî't
icisticof Bat ivrtnd Mo.arr
as VV i'j as tiî () tf Il, iniiitt'

K h u ilvt ý floh t''l villi ý

Iun ýIl ' iii t 'dula iCIi47' u

t l LI r irt1î'li tri 'î05h. ý

r c r (Jid !oîr Suap r a jf

rî'î trd c iîntîani's. Aiiiî,'ioi
the i nonccrt oni)V'v'îdtcsdJéi
sý hv st'asari miiîrspt

Cha' r'îMa'-ia SocitY'. ,rt
are o ingvîîle anti lissions. A feî.'ý
seascin iiî'nbîrslîips ill ';tili t'
avai fable etai the doxi beholt hett

Caoncert.

dollar concerts
As p) a r i o f t lit'

Edmnoiîon Sympîhony Socîetv's
paiicy ai bringiîîg ils orchcstra
n doser contact vwîtb Ina
camIfruity, Iwo spetial conlcerts

wi il be preseîîted by ie)
St adenits' Council ai the
Uniîversity of Alberta intrihe
S tu deis' Unîion Bu ild inig
Theatre an Wednoesday,
November 1 . Assistant
Conduitar Ted Kardlash wiil
coîlduci Ille tirsi concecrt at 3:30

wîii. chîle MvaIstr -ýLawrî'ncný
Leonard avill isC'jî1-art)ta0hIe
pod imîtî lacd the îurchlistra n
its 7:30 pîrnirinanre.

Tht' k". e'»îe iii ibith
cour iris is tt -it.Tlîre
lvi H tc noniol' ti taes, no
rt î'rved scatis, t'. ctia rchud
toilirs jus1 nViliai'sy
f isv'iflt.
'Th i tLce n1 rî r n ' ,,S 1. U ,t' ir

ack

f r Ci' k S 'ailT v p, 1 i'

1ir vi 'suCc'il. ii
fr i -) a)( 1-h' F, iv .

s1iwandie i,îrc' 'a. Curuot

'' Li s Lii. lt' t' iv i' -itte tîtl

iVrtsittî''taJrs i an'd

Th ,bestithin,îr or, tieaLP
is thev îocssy' Song titat closes
side itwa. Coriiposed by dirnoy
Cari Black, an Arnei can national
ant hom mn omrs the obvious
biqoiry and predjudice the white

man exorcisas aver ithe rcd. Sirice
rio band cari carry on witbaut a
leader \vith this song, Jimtr!iy
Cari Blac k s ont ornly the Indian
nif the nroup, Lbut is alsa ts
leader.



THE SERAITE
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

'lt is the duty ai a senate to inquire
1inta any matter that might tend ta
enhance the use fulness ai the university.

UNI VERSITIES ACT

At its November 17 meeting the Sonate
wiiI consider suggestions for activities
over the coming winter. Task forces may
be estabiished to review varjous aspects
of university affairs. Task forces aiready
exist on tenure and "the whole
question of university entrance
requirements. '9
If you have suggestions for further
senate work, or any questions about
the Senate, cali or Write

William Thorsel.
Executive Officer ai the Senate,
C/O Registrar's Office
432-3723

THICK CREPE SOLE AND
HEEL IN BLACK
OR BROWN LEATHER

ON LY $33.99

Open Thursday and Friday Nites C.O.D. orders accepted.

lo0119 - 101 Street
for gais oniy)

Open Thurs & Fri. nites
424-9170

Boardwaik
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
424-3827
(for guys only)

IDEAL FOR THE SPORTS MINDED

No. AH073
Chronograph,

$ 130.00 automatic,
waterproof,
instant
day-date setting,
English-French.

Iczefl ctIOSis
JASPER AT 104 St.

ph. 423 - 2236
LSUAL STU DENT DISCOUNT
j AVAILABLE

'Sbor jSoppeo

Credit and Chargex cards honored

Londonderry Mall
9: 30 a. m. ta 9: 30 p. m.
476-6131

""Design and Word Trade Marks in Canada of the Villager Shoe Shoppes Ltd."

'Six Personnages
en Quete d' Auteur

Sa med i dernier se
d6roulait au colliege Universitaire
S t J ea n la d er ni èr e
représentation de la pièce de
Pirandello "Six personnages en
quCte d'auteur." Pièce qui valu
bien des déboires a son auteur,
lors de sa création en 1921, mais
qui, en contrepartie, fit de lui un
auteur de renomméne mondiale.

La pike est aujourd'hui
devenue un classique, la plus
pirandellienne des pièces de
Pirandello, ou l'on voit pr6'senit6s
tour a tour les problmes de la
r6alit6 des personnages de pièces
de théâ'tre, du but recherchepar
les acteurs, et aussi de I xistence
du théâtre lui-même.

Les six personnages, nés
de l'imagination d'un auteur qui
ne leur a cependant jamais
donne la vie, veulent sortir de
leur néant et montrer sur la
scbne la réalité de leur existence,
réalité encore plus réelle que
celle des acteurs ou du chef de
troupe qui ont, eux, une réalité
changeante. Pirandello écrivait
lui-m&me, dans la "Revue de
Paris" du 15 Juillet 1925 dans
un texte intitullé "comment et
pourquoi j 'ai ecrit Six
personnages en quete d'auteur,"
l es pa ro les su ivantes.

"..Créatures de mon esprit les
six vivaient d6jà d'une vie qu'il
n'était plus en mon pouvoir de
refuser . . . Et voici ce sens

universel checrché en vain diiris
ces six personnages, c'est ewn,
venus d'eux memne sur la scýn,,qui arrivent a le trouver encri I\
dans l'ex itation de la nuei(
desespeérée que chacun m6iiie
contre l'auteur et que tous

mènent contre le chef de troiu
et les acteurs qui me l,
comprenrent pas ... Comment
en voulant mutuellement s
conprendre, ou se trompe, grfl'ce

) ' irrémédiable erreurclui
provient de l'abstraction vide des
mots .. ."

La troupe de Julieni
Forcier a su respecter l'esprit deý
la pièce et de son auteur. On voit
successivement le metteur ii
scène incredule devant la réalitr'
d'une cr(lation de l'imagination,
le père (Julien Forcier>
envahissant la scène et
d6sesp6rant de ne jamais faire
rien comprendre au chef dce
troupe, alors que la mère n'a
mtme pas conscience de jouer
un rCle. Peut-Ctre ont-ils,
cependant mis trop de réalité
dans la representation, alors que
Pirandello, lorsqu'il dirigeait lui
meme la piece en Italie, insistait
sur le charactère fantomatique
des personnages. Quoi qu'il eri
s o it le Thégtre Français
d 'Edmonton mérite tous nios
encouragements en tant que
groupe qui aime ce qu'il fait et le
fait bien. M. Ricciardi

cantinued from page 7

freedo m
the academic stff association

We deem it important to distinguish
between a university fulfilling the mandate of
society accord ing to its own lights and a university
seen as a department of state dedîcated to the
administration of government polîcy. At the risk
of appearing to fulfill the Commission's
predictions of ''mindless'' and ''selfish
professionalism", and of supportîng the "însidious
and indefensible spinoffs from academic
freedom", we reiterate thé importance, 10 society
and ta the university. of scholars left free ta do
their own work and thus serve the public interest.
We recognize the obligation to work in the
interests of the public and not simply for
ourselves; yet in recognition of the important
social functions of the unîversity, we reject the
assumption made here and elsewhere that the
2,oitician (and his advisors in the civil service) is
the guardian of the public interest. We assert that,
as far as the world of scholarship is concerned, the
publich interest is best served by protecting to the
greatest possible extent the greedom of scholars; in
the same breath we wouls acknowledge the weighit
of responsibility (whîch being human, we will not
always discharge) ta use that freedom, and the
funds that support the universities, judiciously and
well...

the students' union

"lt can lie expected that government wilIlie more
active in the deéfinition and provision ai manpower
requirements- "And while institutions themselves
canna t proclaim answers ta contra versial issues
without ieopardizing academic freedom, they can
and mustprovide an enviranment wherein teachers
and stu dents are enabled ta pursue activities in
accardance with their emerging convictions."

These references from the report appear
ta be contradictory. On the one hand it is
contended that government through the Division
of Higher Educat ion will determine ta some extent
programme offerings by institutions on the basis
of manpower requirements. On the other hand it s
contended that the institutions must provide a free
learning environment. It would appear here that
the question of autonamy has reared its head. It
must be argued that a university has a
responsibility ta provide learning experiences in
which there is a student demand. Is the report
suggesting that a universîty is ta discourage a
student from pursuing a a particular field of study
because employment opportunities in that field
are scarce?

We suggest, however, that the universîty
must take stops ta enlighten students more than
the9 have, on their likely career advancement
opportunities once they have finished univorsity.
n this respect the universities have been negligent.

-- Muo

s tudent E MpIQyment Informat ion

77efaIIai, &g elrs vIllibe inoe-vî,id* ,ahecanad
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For further information, contact the Canada Manpower
Centre, 4 th Floor, S 128.



SPORZTS
Soccer squad takes titie

University of Alberta
soccer team won the C. .U.A.A.
championship by defeating
University of Victoria 1-0
Sunday in Calgary Io become
the first Golden Bear team to
take an intercollegiate tille this
season. Representing the
C.W.U.A.A., Bears, coached by
Stu Robbins, will compete
againsi four other reginal
w i nners for the national
championships at York
Lirii v er si ty N o v embe r
10-12.

Bear toes were
sîîqing the blues aller forward
John Grey was through. Grey
scored six of nine goals by Bears
ii their three garnes, including
thie winner against Viîctoria. Ih
came on a free kick by Geoff
Salmnon in the second haîf that
ias domiinated by Bears.

Fine defensive play by
rookie Rick Korol and veteran
Salmon blanked the Vikings
atiack which had tallied four
goals in two previous ouiings.
Vikings made it imb the finals
with 4-0 and 4-3 wins over
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies and University of
Calgary respectively.

Grey aiso scored four
goals to spark Bears in their 6-0
trouncing of Calgary Fiday.
John Devlin and Frank Tassone
added the other rnarkers against
the Calgary squad that
eventually losi its other two
gaines.

The only goal allowed
by Bear defense came laie in the
second hall of the 2-1 victory
over Huskies Saturday. However,

Huskies couldn't match goals by
Grey and Devlin scored early in
the contesi.

'Friends' help Bears into top spot
Lateley, Jirn Donlevy

and his University of Alberta
Golden Bears have goîten a bye
and a uitile help from iheir
friends in the western
intercollegiate football
conference.

OnIy Donlevy hopes
one friend, University of
Saskatchewan Huskies, don't
become a bitter enemy.

Two weeks ago Bears
expected their final game with
University of Manitoba Bisons
Saturday would decide the
league championship. Since
then, however, Bisons have been
upset by Huskies and University
of Calgary Dinosaurs.

Huskies, victims of a
70-15 massacre ai the hands of
Bears Oct. 7, were victors by a
19-8 score the following
weekend against Bisons.

Dinosaurs then
squeeked past the Manitoba club
14-13 Friday nighi to give Bears
a two-game lead in the fight for
top spot. The loss dropped
Bisons to 4-3 won-lost record.

Bears, who had the
weekend off, have two matches
10 play and need only a tie
against Bisons or Huskies, here
Nov. Il , Io clinch first place.

Bears helped their own
cause Oct. 21 by whipping
University of British Columbia
Thunderbirds 31-7 on a dismal,

drizzli mg af ternoon before about
200 people ai Thunderbird
stadliurn.

Terry Cairns, who
continued to sparkle in the Bear
offensive backficld, rambled 21
yards for Bears' first score just
four minutes into the opening
quarter. The officiai scoresheets
credited the ex-Huskie great
with 121 yards on 15 carnies,
but in fact Cairns covered more
ground with his twisîing runs.Later in the quarter,
Larry Tibble hit tight end Vance
Curtis for a 13-yard touchdown.
The score was set up by Dave
Wray , who recovered a Gordon
Penn fumble on the Thunderbird
14-yard lune.

Bears coasted the rest
of the way.

J a ck Schwartzberg
kicked a 20-yard field goal and
converted a 30-yard touchdown
pass from Tibble to Brian Fryer
to nîak it 24-0 at the end of the
third quarter.

Gerald Kunyk wvas
given a shot at quarterback in
the fourth quarter and he threw
ten yards to Roy Beechey for
Bears' f inal touchdown.
Schwartzberg converted each of
the Bears' four touchdowns.

Thunderbirds scored
their points on a halfback option
play, Gordon Penn îhrowing 20
yards to Henry Thiessen in the

Drake flies west, Bears hibernate
U of A Hockey Bears

managed to come away from
their first two exhibition gamnes,
played October 21 and 22 in
Varsity Arena, undefeated by U
of Calgary Dinosaurs.

However,. Clare Drake's
hockey squad feIl[-fat on their
faces Ibis past weekend against
an iniermediate teamn in Prince
George.

Prince George edged
Bears 3-2 Friday night, then
engineered a 3-3 tic Saiurday.

'They have a good
team and we weren't organized,"
commented Drake.

Friday, Don Viens
scored the winning goal in the
second peniod that fol lowed two
goals by Bill Bell. Marcel St.
Arnaud and Bruce Crawford
replied for Bears.

Dave Couves scored
twice and Bob Beauhieu added
anoiher goal as Bears vauited
int a three goal iead in
Satlirday's tie. But Prince
George added threc unanswered
scores to tie the match, wiih

Grant Williams getting the
equalizer in the second peiod.

n their first game
against the Dinosaurs, Alberta
picked up an easy 6-3 win, and
the following night they came
from behind 10 lie it up 3-3,
îthanks mainly 10 the scoring

-eff ors of Rick Wyrozub.
Bears got off 10' a good

start early in the first game,
keeping the play in Calgary's end
for the better part of two
peiods. Len Brulotte slapped in
Alberta's first goal, foîlowed by
singles from Steve McNight and
Gerry LeGrandeur.

Little more than a
minute mbt the second peiod,
Calgary's Ron Gerliiz sneaked
t he p u ck p a st Ba r ry
Richardson's glove side t0 score.
However, Bears quickly look the
game back to algary's end
where Wyrozub picked up a
power play goal on a pass from
team captain Dave Couves.
Coach Clare Drake appears t0
have a fairly effective mie in
Wyrozub , Couves and

LeGrandeur. Couves potîed two
more goals in that period, both
with assists by Wyrozub, and
ended the scoring for Alberta.

The animosity between
the two squads erupted mbt
open warfare midway ihrough
the~ third period. Earlier in the
period dual penalties were
handed oui to John Krizbik and-
Dinnies' Bill Higgins. Kuzbik
made himself very much in
evidence aIl evening in spite of
suffering a pulled shoulder in a
Bearcats game the previous
night.

A scuffle involving
several players around the
Calgary net at 6:00 resulted in
penalties 10 Calgary's Brian
Wright and Couves. Wright
proved 10 be quite a mixer by
picking up a total of 12 minutes
in penalties in the two games

At 8:16 Keith Farrel
f lipped in Calgary's second goal,
again on Richardson's glove side.
Tvvo minutes later a simple body
check turned into an aIl-ouI
brawl with everyone on the ice
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The University of Alberta fencers, under
coach Fran Wetterberg. started their season last
weekend. The f irst medais were won at the
University of Calgary Open. The Alberta squad
capiured ail the individual evenîs. Nina Shiels took
women's foul while Jed Chapin put on a one-man
,show by winning men's foul, epee and sabre.

photoj by Vic Post

lielmut Mach added two third places, nen's foul
and sabre.

The nexi lournarnent is the U of Alberta
Open, November 25 and 26. Matches will be heid
n the West Gy m.

exoept the goalies getting their
licks in. Calgary's Wayne Folsey
and Bears' Bian Middleton each
picked up majors for fighting
plus monors for roughing. Gerry
Hornby also came away with a
high sticking penalty and ieeth
marks on his neck.

Tempers stayed
relatively cool for the resi of the
game. With five minutes lefi 10
play, Bill Higgins caught
Richardson in the side of the net
and slapped the puck past him
from the blueline, making the
final score 6-3 for Alberta.

Sunday night both
teams seemed happy to pick up
their feuding where they had left
off, and play suffered as a resuli.
An early goal by Couves looked
promising for the Bears, but
both teams felI apari from then
on. Bears ouidid themselves in
sloppy passing, consistantly
handing the puck 10 Calgary.
Happily for the Bears, Dinosaurs
were playing little better than
their hosis and had trouble
capitalizinq on mistakes.

With less than five
minutes lett in the first period,
Gerlit? got a power play goal
fromn a scramble in front of
Alberta's net. Rookie goaltender
Craig Gunther wenî down to
cover a puck that wasn't Iliere
and Gerîmîz flipped il neatly over
his prostrate body to score.

Four minutes mbt the
second period, Bill Higgins made
il 2-1 for Calgary. An Alberta
goal by Wyrozub laie in the
period seemed t0 perk up tIhe
Bears until a penalty to Ross
Barros took away their stearn.
Calgary capitalized on the power
play with a goal by Torn
Wiseman ihat deflecied off Len
Brulotie's skate into the net,
giving them a 3-1 lead.

Once again brawling
highlighied the third period,
with even Dinosaur netminder

fou rifiq uarter. Bruce Kiloh
converte'd.

Bear offence rolled up
425 yards, 256 of themn churned
out along the ground. In
addition to Cairns' rush ing total,
Dalton Smarsh ran for 106 yards
on 18 carnies.

BEAR FACTS: Bears'
domination of the 1972 western
intercollegiate football season is
clearly shown by the statisîics.
Bear players hold four of the top
five positions in thescoring
(prior to Friday nights' game)

Jack Schwartz berg
leads the league with 49 points
on ten field goals, 14 converts
and five singles. Terry Cairns is
the runner-up with 36 points on
seven touchdowns and a
two-point conversion. Roy
Beechey holds do'Nn third spot
on six touchdowns while Brian
Fryer has four touchdowns for
fifth place.

Cairns has rushed for
564 yards in the last three games
10 vault into the lead in rushing.
Terry has amassed 652 yards on
89 carnies. Srnarsh, who has
averaged 6.2 yards on 69 trys is
in ihird place.

Beechey is the class of
the league's pass receiver corps,
having latched onto 31 passes
for 476 yards. Gary Weisbroti s
further down thie lisi wih 15
receptions for 121 yards while
Fryer has averaged an amazing
29.8 yards on five recopiions.

PFillips
Ieads Bearcats

University of Alberta
Bearcats won îwo games thiý
pasi weekend 10 move imb firsi
place in the Ednor
Metropolitan Junior Hockey,
League, with a 3-0 record.

Friday night, Bearcats,
coached--by Dick Wintermnute,
played hosi 10 North sidc
Cornets ai Varsity Arena and
beat themn 5-2. Randy Phillipý
led the way with îwo goals while
Bob Mark le, Ted Truckey and
Jim Glasgow added the others.

T he n Saturday
afternnon, Bob 1cVey and
Phillips each scored two goals to
pace Bearcats to a 9-1 trouncing
of Fort Saskatchewan Traders in
a penalty-filled contest in Fort
Saskatchewan. A total of 67
minutes in penalties and two
game misconducts were given
oui by reterce T.A. Teff.

McVey's first goal gav(
Bearcats a 3-0 lead late in thc
openîng period. Earlier, Phillipý
and Darcy Lukenchuck hac
beaten Traders' goa lie Claytot
Hodge.

G ord Bauer, Johi
Devlin, Bob Markle and Barri(
Nabholtz tallied the othei
Bearcats' goals.

Traders' Darrvl Tetý
spoiled Bruce Holder's shutou
bid with *en minutes li to pP,
in the game.

Phil Nenneau gcttinq in on the
fracas. Hle took exception to
being bunmped by WVyrozub and
received a slashing penalty.
Wyrozub rctaliated and was
called for high sticking. He was
joined in the penalty box by
linemate LeGrandeur who, along
with Nenneau, ' , received a
five-minute major for fighting.

Four more minors were
handed oui in the last five
minutes of play, and Calgary
ended the game a man short.
Each teamn had managed to
accumulate a tot-il of 54 minutes
in penalties for the îwo gaines.

At 18:07 Wyrozub
look a pass from Ross Barros

il



Vo otnotes
WEDNESDAY NOVII

Profassor Bruce MCKellips
(Economlcs) wilI speak on -Some
Aspects of Unempîoyment in
Canada" et 12 p.m. in Tory 5.15.

The Edmonton Chamber Music
Society concert series continues
Wednesdey wlth a concert by the
S m at a nea Qu ar t e t f r om
Czechosîocvakie et 8:30 p.m. in Con
Hall. Mambrsiips for the serlas ara
stilî evilabla in the Department of
Music (Arts 348) and Wl!! be sold et
the door bef ore the concert. Thare
are no single admissions evailable.

THURSDAY NOV 2

The chess club will hold its regular
meeting et 7 p.m. in roomn 1414
Tory. Nawcomers ara wlcome.

ê USO information meeting- 8;00
p.m., room 260 SUB. Andreve
Hamilton, agriculture and relatad
fild recruitment off icer tram Ottawa
and Hume Martin, field staff officer
for Sierra Leone will be in
attandance.

Campus Crusade for Christ presents a
Leadership Training Class for 5
consecutive Thursdays beginning
Nov. 2. A lecture on "How to
Experience God's Love and
Forgiveness" will be given this
Thursday, Nov. 2 et 7:OOp.m. in SUB
270A.

Richard Peet of Clark University, will
present in the Department of
Geography a talk titled "Poverty
Among Recent Migrants to the
American City" and aIl are welcome
(Tory 3-104; 300f p.m.>.

FRIDAY NOV 3

The concert by the Goliard Brs
Quintat will take place et 8:30 p.m.
inConvocation Hall on the University
of Alberta campus. Tickets will be
availabla et the door.

SATURDAY NOV 4

Co-Rec Racquetball will be played
from 9:OOa.m.-5:oop.m. in the East
Courts - P.E. Bldg. Doubles - 1 male
and 1 female. Sign-up are due
Wednesday Nov. 1 by 1:OOp.m. in
the Intramural Office. Schedules will
be posted Thursday afternoon in P.E.
Bldg.

MONOAY NOV 6

The Eduction Studants' Association
wîll ba showing the film "A Choice
of Futures: A Future of Choices,"
producad by the Worth Commission,
on Mandey et 4:30 p.m. and 5:00
p.m. and on Tuesday et 4:30 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m. in room 129 of the
Educetion Building. Everyona
welcomel

TUESDAY NOV 7

The studemt of thie Voica/Opara
Division of thÎe Depertment of Music
will presant a concert of sted
oparatic excarpts et 8:30 p.m. in
Convocation Hall, Arts building. Frea
Admission.

Campus Auto Rallylats w!!! be
meeting et 7:00p.m., room 104 SUB.
A film end Info.on the next rallye
(Nov. 12) will be presented.
Everyone Walcoma.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES
Canadian Crossroeds application
formes are stil! evaleable for those
interested in doing voluntear work
overseas this coming summer. Came
up end see us sometime - roomn 260
SUB, 1-3:30, Tuasday, Wadnesday
and Thureciay or Room 242 Campus
Towers during the mornings.
Deadline for applications 15 Nov. 9.

CUSO needs donations of usad books
and records for a sale In early
November. Donations may be madle
at 2-5 University Hall or SUB
I Nformation Oesk. Al donations
should be madle by Nov. +. Pickup
cen ba arrenged end If nacessery
phone 432,-4145.

classified
MODERN DANCE,' exearase Part-timie and FulI-tirme drivers
classes. Edmnonton School of wanted for delivery. 21 or over
Ballet. If interested oeil 433-4154 and a good record. Part-time
after 5 PM. Babysitting provided. kitchen help also needed. Call

454-8719 evenings.

WANTED: nude photographer's
mnodel. $20.00 per hour. Write GIR -LS wanted for entertainment

Box 1000 SUB 11. U of A. et mien's social. Write Box 600.

WOMEN'S ACCOMMODATION ON CAMPUS

SENIOR WOM EN:

There are a limited number of rooms in Pembina Hall
available for immediate occupancy by senior women
students.

Please contact the manager, Mrs. Eaton, Room 139
Pembina Hall for information and rates.

UNDERGRADUATE %WOMEN:

Some accommodation is now available in Kelsey Hall for
younger women engaged in under-gradiiate studies. Single
or double occupancy of room.

Please contact the main desk. Lister Hall for information
and rates.

Lutheran Student Movement:
Vespers 9pmn every Thursday et the
Lutheran Student Centre 11122 86
Ave. Inquira about bible studies
439-5787.

Silant Fiîlms will be shown
regularly every Monday from 12-1
end Tuesday from 12:30-1:30 ln
the Household Economic Building.
Rmn 8.19. Films include the old
sulent mnovie stars such as Pearl
White, Cherlie Chaplin, Laurel and
Hardy, plus many more.

Gay Alliance for Equallty (GATE),
Edmonton, holds ragular meetings
and e social drop-in every waak. AIl
gays walcoma. For further
Information caîl GATE et 424-2011
or write us et Box 1852, Edmonton.

Tha Youth Involvement Program
needs volunteersl Our progrem

*Invoives worklng with chlldren
from disadventagad familles in the
Edmonton area.Our familles are
often referred by other workers ans
agendaes, but also cal! directly for
help. The children mey nead Study
help recreational encouragement, or
slmply "a friand". help recreational
encouragement, or simply 'a
friand", If you are interestedi or
know enyona who wyould be, please
celi us et 12225-lOSth Avenue,
488-1959,

T ha Putnam Internationai
Matheatical competition wl!! be
held on Sat, Dec 2, 1972. Those who
anjoy working on hard methemnaticai
problems (and compatition) are
encoureged to sign up for it. Somne
members of the Math Dept. have
volunteerad' to hold informel training
seminers. If you ara intarested Cali or
sea J. Timourian, CA575, ex3395, or
R. Mureika, CA 589, ex 3531.

corne over to

Hobb le e
Shoe

DROP IN AND MEET THE
GUYS FROM KAMPUS KOBBLER.
NOW OPEN IN THE HUB
MAIL. LET THEM SHOW
VOU THE LATEST
FALL SHOE FASH IONS
FOR GUYS AND CHICKS.

opening speciels
up to 20 % reduction.

CHARGEX
-open 9 -9

CRIESRRliS
CAMPUS TOWERS

ICOFFEE SERVED

FROM il A.M. - Il P.M.

CAFETERIAI

IOPEN SUNDAYS
4 P.M. - 8P.M.1

IDINING BOOM SERV ICE
10:30 A.M. - 1 A.M.I

LIC ENSED

CELLEIRi
112 St. & 87 Ave.

EVENING MENU 4 P.M. - 2 A. M.

GAESAR'S CELLAR
Ail items include a make-it-yourself salad from our salad bar
with a choice of dressings. Please ask about our daily soups
and appetizers.

CHIC
Charcoal-Broiled Barbequed Chicken pieces $1.75

Choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garlic Toast

BON ES

Charcoa- Broi led ,3arbequed Spare R ibs $2.50
Choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garlic Toast

CHIC & BOkIES

Charcoal-Broiled Barbequed Spare Ribs and Chicken $2.25
Choice of French Fries or t3aked Potato, Garlic Toast

PIE

Our famous pizza served with tomato sauce and Italian $1.35
Cheeze with green pepper, pepperoni, mushrooms or ham &
pineapple $.15 extra

STEAK

Charcoal-tiMoiled New York cut strip $3.75
Charcoal-t3roiled Fillet Mignogne $3.bO
With either, choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garlic Toast

STEAK SANDvUICil

Top quality Charcoal-droiled steak $1.75
Served with French Fries and ail trimmings

BEE F

/ pound Sirloin Charcoal-Broiled Served on open bun with $1.25
ail trimmings and French Fries with cheese - $.15 extra

Please ask about our selection of deserts and pastries.
I M
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